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Or-'anlzed 18C9, nnder the Genorul Banking Law of this slate.

CAPITA!, $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $873,660.12.

Business men Guardians, Trustees, Ladies ami other persons will find this Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business,

Interest Is allowed On :M Savings Deposit! Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank, ana Interesteompoaadad soml-auuaal ly .

Msnay to Iioan. in Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlucuinbered Real Estate and other good securities.

DISBOT0S3—Christian Hack, W. W. Winss, W. D. B a n t a m , William DeuMe,
David Binsoy, Daniel HiscDck and W. B. Smith.

0PFI3BftS-3hristian Mas"2, President; W. W. Wines, Vice-President; C. E. His-
eosi, Cashier. ^ ^

MASONIC DIKKCTOKV.

>r̂  \RBOR COMMANDERY, No. It meels first
1'uesday of eacli month. C. E. Hlsoock, E.
C: John R. Miner, Recorder.

KNAW CHAPTKK. NO. B, R A. M.—
.VIOBS first Monday each mouth. J. U
Hlono, H P.: Z. ttoalh. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan,M. D.! I
DISK ASKS OK THK

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

OFFICE ASD RESIDENCE, 26 SCDTS DIVISIOI STREET
H O U R S : l to 4, and O.:!O to7:30 P. M.

\The Greatest Blood Purifieri
KNOWN. S

This Great German Medicine 18 t l i e ^ » . |
I cheapest and best. 12S doses of SUL-,

l'lt HITTK tSforSl.OO.lessthan^

PBALF.K IN ALL KINDS OP

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Poultry, Lard, ale.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
Wo. O K. Ann St. t Aim Arbor.

w. w.

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Sayings Uank,
Opp- Court House Square.

VITALIZES AXB.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take,

and no prostrating eiiert-* follow, while teeth
are extrucied without pain.

PIinMUiTKUSforSl.OO, less than
one cent a dose. Jt will cure tin
worst cases of skin disease, fronij
a common pimple on the fac
to that awful disease Scrofula
8TJLPHDB BITTKliS la
best medicine to use In nlli
cases of such stubborn aiul^ymir Kid-1
deep seated diseases. Do ,# n e y S are out I

_Jnol ever take, # o f order. U s e '
BLUE PILLS

~lormerrury, they are dead
lly . Place your trust i '
'SULPHUR BITTERS
the purest and best^
meillcino ever made. m^\nJmf
IsyonrTongneOoatod^ '
Wttha yollowsticky^Don't wait until von U
substance? l svmir#are unabletowalk.or
breath foul and#are flat on your back,
Offensive? Your#butKet some at once, it
Btomacll is out#wi l l cure you. Sulphur
of order. Usei»Iilttern 13

r^gJhe Invalid's Friend.^
._,'onnp,theajiC<lnnd tot-

fa your Ur-gtetingare Boon niadewell by

WILLIAM IIERZ,
House, Sign Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papcriug, Glazing, Gilding, and Calcimfnlna:, and

work of every description douc in the beet
style,and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

O. ZMI.
'DBAI.KK IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Cofflns. Calls attented to Day
or Night. Embalming a specialty. Store-
room on E. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Flftn.

H e Farmers' I Mechanics' Bank
CAPITAL $50,000. STOPLTJ3 $7,000.

$5O,OOO.
E OF MICHIGAN, •)
ANKING DEI'AKTMKNT. }-
ce of the Commissioners, j

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
HA

Ofllci
W H E R E A S , by satisfactory evidence pre-

sented to the undersigned, It lias been made
to appear that the Farmer*' and Mechanics'
Bank,in thecl ty of \ n n Arbor, In tbeCounty
of Washtenaw, State ot Michigan, has com-
piled with all the provisions of the (ieneral
Banking Law of the State of Michigan re-
quired to be complied with before a corpora-
tion shall be authorized to continue the busl-
nessof Banking.

Now therefore, I, Theodore 0. Sherwood,
Commissioner of the Slale Banking Depart-
ment, do hereby certify that by l hut the Far-
mers' & Mechanics' Hank, aforesaid, is au-
thorized to continue the bUKlneas ol banking
as provided in section 60 of the Oen'l Bank*
ing law of the s tate of Michigan. [L. S ]

In witness Whereof witness my hand and
seal of ollice at Lansing this 22d day of June,
1889.

T. C. SHKKWOOn,
Com. of the Banking Dept,

5i

having flled their certificate with the State
Banking Department are now authorized to
do business us a Savings Bunk, and in pur-
suance thereof have opened u

Savings Department!
Interest allowed in the savings department

on all deposits of 51 and upwards, luterest
paid June 1st nud Dec. 1st, of each year.

Tin'savings department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until S o'olook.

Money to loan In sums of |25 to $5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

DlltlHTOItH Itonlicn Kcmpf. Chan.
K. <;r«cuc, K. Dully, AiubiMme Kn-.r-
«><•)•, Win. V. Stevens, W. F. Kn-akcy,
J. K. Heal, John l lur; , u. V. Scbairer.
H. KKMPF, Pies .

K. i m p p y , VIce-Pres.
F. H. BELSER, Casliler.

l ine thlck
I rom-, c lo i
|uuy,

. use. Bemem)>er what you I
read here, It may save yotirl

life, it lias saved hundreds. |
h wait until to-morrow,

/ Try a Bottle To-day 1
1 ST M A r 0 y ° u low-spirited and -weak,!

H MOT RufTe'rinK from the oxcesses of I
S#youth? H so, BULPHOB UlTTEKS I

I Wwlll cui-o you.

Bend 8 I-cent itampi t.> A. l". onlway a Co.,
oston. Mass., for best medical work published?liOBtO

F,I I I
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
- IX-

-AXD-

LOOK AT THEM
S lbo. Gi)OD J\I». \X TEA 81.OO
7 Bars LIIINUUV SOAP
HIM' I I K I l . T K s r O l L , per eal. O7
Iticvr WATER WHITE, « •• O8
8 Omam C K O I C B T O M A T O E S :i">
3 Cans rlKMCK OOBH
YKLIiOW l'KACIl US, wort li »5e

per Can, lor
FIR FKACIIK*. per CM 16
1'iXi:, MIXKK KOAHTED COF-

FlOli, per lb 25
"OS II Hi: VI T V " HITIOKING

TOBACCO, per lb 20
KKST HAKINV POWDEH, In 1

lb. « aim, per lb 25
MIXED CAMtY, per lb 10

ALL m i l FRESH Al'B WAERANIED
«» - IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH - « r

•W. F. I.ODHOI.Z,
•1 A « UHOtlHVAY, AVN AIt«OR
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this paper, or obtain estimate
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on f ilo a
45 to « Randolph St.,

LUIIU tt I IiUIHItOl'

For the COURIER.
A SXOW Y WINTER'S JIO11X1XO.

Across the snow, I see her go.
With fairy steps, this morning.
They lightly press the bridal dress
Which Is the earth adorning.

O'er bush and tree, or hill and lea.
The fleecy folds are gathered;
Thefencea brown, with elder-down.
Are edged aud tipped and feathered.

Each twig and crook and cosy nook
IN piled aud filled with treasure,
From out the Hky, so far, so high.
With most unstinted measure.

So fair and sweet, adown the street.
Her Minny heart reflecting.
In smiles that chase all o'er her face,
Her eyes the seeue inspecting.

Those eyes so true, of violet hue,
Are wistfully, shy and tender;
They have no purt within my heart,
The whole of It 1 render.

I swiftly go across the snow.
This lovely winter's morning,
And tell her this, between each kiss,
"I love you, love you, darllns:."

Dec. 3,1889. H. K.

From Kate Field's Washington.
FROM THE WOLYERIXE STATE.

Senator Mcltlillen Calls the Roll
Micliigan's Virtues.

VY OltAVEVINK TELEPHONE.

Of

"Halloo!"'
"Halloo!"
"Is this Senator James McMillan?"
"Yes; jrood-iiiorninn."
"Oood-iiiorning. I hear that there's a

tali- called Michigan up north where
ôu come from. Cau't you tell us some-

hing about it?"
'•Ha! ha I That reminds me of a queer

blng 1 ran across the other day. It
dribs that the congress voted a grant of
wo millions of acres of laud to the
oldiers of the war of 1812, and Surveyor-
Jeneral Kdwin Tiffin ofChillicothe.Ohfo,
v»8 instructed to make a survey. He

attempted to do so but gave it up, report-
# to the general land office—Josiah

Meigs was then Commissioner—under
late of Nov. 30,1815. It was a copy of
iiis report that I saw. It did not give
Mu-.liigaii a very good character, saying
moiiic other uncomplimentary things
hat not one one-hundredth part of the
wo million acres appropriated would be
it for cultivation, and to the congress re-
><:.i!c-il the law and sent the soldiers to

some other territory. You Sec, the hun-
dredth part of two million acres—20,000
acres—is reducing the arable lands of
Michigan to a pretty small compass,
specially when it is remembered that the
Tea of the state is 50.437 square miles."

'•Well, how nearly right was the Ohio
nfln P"

"Oli, we have about that number of
acres in ornamental lawns in Detroit
ilone ! Hut the state is a very rernxrka-
hie one, for the reason that her industries
are *o diversified. Her agricultural
levelopuieiit lias been something almost
)b.cuomennl, uud that industry j.o, and
will eouiti'Ue to be, the chief one of the
stale. While just now the formers have
cause, from low prices, to oomplnin, they
lave as a rule more generally prospered
than any other cl:is3 of producers
l'liiity-live, or even twenty-flve years

, Michigan WHS principally known
ibmad on account of her pine. Now she
s celebrated for nearly eveiything, from
the celery of K-ilamazoo to the steel ships
of Detioit. By the way, do you remem-
}er the name selected for our territory
by .Tefierson ?''

"No—something illustrative of Ji-ff.-r-
sonian simplicity, 1 suppose?"

"Hardly. He suggested 'Chersonesiu';
)ut, as Judge Oooley happily says, 'a
iliully providence »p tred us the Inflic-
tion '; and in 1S05 she was called Michi-
gan—u n:ime deiived from an Indian
word signifying 'a great lake.' The early

istory of Michigan, by the by, is replete
w ilh romance. The Indians, tho French
md the English made history in guch
dramatic fashion1 that even the most pro-
saic, story of the state is full of iuterest.
The life ot Pere Murquette was like a
poem In its devotion to an Ideal under
:ircumstar:ces of peculiar terror and
hardship, to which at last he succumbed;
and many others in the early daya were
equally heroic and self-sacrificing."

"Yet Michigan Is generally thought of
as a comparatively new state?"

'•Yes, perhaps; though, as a state,
Michigan is now just as old as was the
'old dominion'-Virginia—when Michi-
gan was admitted to the union. I was
talking, though, about the diversified
Industries of the AVolverine state. Let
me give you rapidly a few facts. The
census of 1880 gives the number of farms
under cultivation as 154.Q08, containing
an average of 00 acres, or 1,380,072 acres
in all, valued at $499,103,181. Of these
farms 13S.597 were cultivated by their
owners. Of course these figures will be
very largely increased by tiie census of
this year. A million tons of gypsum
have been mined at Alabaster and at
Grand Rapids sinee 1845. Michigan
manufactures one-third of all the salt
consumed in this country. Its manufac-
ture dates back only to I860, yet last year
our out-put was about 3,500,000 barrels
Copper was mined in the northern penin-
sula by people whose era ancl identity
still remain undetermined; centuries ago
these Lake Superior mines were worked
by miners with curious implements
which seem to be of wonderful antiquity;
and Baron La Hontan described a mass
of copper which he saw on the Ontona-
gon river as early as 1688, yet only dur-
the last forty years has copper-min-
ing been a recognised industry with us.
During that time colossal fortunes have
been made, and they are still making
in that business. As Illustrative of
Its possibilities, I may mention that one
single mass of copper which was forty-
five feet long, eighteen and one-half feet
wide and nine feet thick, weighing over
50U ton?, was sold for more than |200,-
000!''

"The existence of iron was not sus-
pected until two centuries after copper
was known to exist. Now we are pro-
ducing one-half of the total product of
this country. The exact date of its dis-
covery is given as the 19th of September,
1844, and its discoverer was W. A. Burt,
the inventor of the solar compasp. In the
thirty years that iron-mining has been a
recognized industry of Michigan, more
than thirty millions of tons of ore have
been marketed. This wonderful Lake
Superior region produces lumber also in
great quantities, and gold and silver
though the gold is not yet in large paying
quantities; and In addition toltsbeautifu
and durable sandstone and brownstone, a
variegated marble which is found then
i- said to rival in utility «s well as brllli
ancy and beauty the famous yerde an
tlque of ancient Greece. Our coal pro
duct i9 not large, but the Commissioner
of Mineral statistics says of it: '"VVhih
the deposits of this mineral are not com
parable with many other states, they an
still of a magnitude to possess some value

and to constitute a possible resource that
at a future day may avail for important
use.' Our fl-theries give employment to
nearly 2,000 persons, and the annual
value of the catch is $800,000.

'The Commissioner of Agriculture in
1883 stated our production of lumber for
that year to have been 3,471,4G0,501 feet;
shingles, 8,555,251,750; laths, 295,946,015.
This was one-fifth of the entire lumber
product of the country. He estimated the
incut pine in the state at 35,000,000,000
feet, and said that, at that rate of cutting,
the supply would be exhausted in ten
years. But seven of the ten years have
»one, and there still seems to be a pretty
arge quantity of standing pine remain-
ng.

"Between thirty and forty tons of
;andy are made each working-day in the
:our Detroit and one Grand Kuplds fac-
;oHes. Port Huron has a somewhat
imited supply of natural gas, and Detroit
Mpes it from Ohio, a distance of eighty
niles, and is using it for fuel purpose.
Vlichigan manufactures one-eighth of all
chewing and one-tenth of all smoking
obacco In the United States. The man-

ufacture of furniture at Grand Rapids
employs thousands of men, and the pro-
duct of their skill and labor goes to all
civilized countries. But were I to
attempt to give you a fair list of our in-
dustries it would fill your paper !"

"Have you facilities for getting all
'our products to market ?''

"We have 5,500 miles of railroads,
3,000 locomotives, 1,000 passenger-
coaches, 100,000 freight-cars and GOO
>aggagecars; and they manage to carry
30,000,000 people and enormous lot of
reight and express matter each year
ind employ about 25,000 men. In 1586
he whistle of one little steamboat aw oke
he echoes on the sparcely-settled banks

of the Detroit river. In 1885, by an
actual count made by authority, 49,939
vessels with the enormous capacity of
29,645,271 tons passed Detroit, this being
an average of one vessel for every seven
minutes during the season of navigation ;
and a greater number of vessels aud more
'reights pass through the locks at the
Soo' each year than through the Suez

canal between Europe and Asia. But it
must be remembered that the coast line
of Michigan is 2,000 miles in length."

"The 'Soo' ? What is that?"
" Oh, that is the diminutive of Suilt

Ste. Marie. The locks there are wonder-
ul examples of engineering skill."

"What has Michigan In an educational
way, besides the University and Dr.
Aneell ?"

"Well, the universit}' was provided for
n the territorial act In 1804, and with
nany changes it hns come to be recog-
lized as a great institution, with depnrt-
neiits of literature, law, medicine, phar-
macy, dentristry, mechanics, mining and
civil engineering. It has more that 2,000
students, and an excellent faculty with
Dr. Angell at ii» l»ca<l. Trs facilities are
continually enlarging. Beside the i:»i-
versity at Ann Arbor, we have the State
Agricultural College at Lansing, with its
jroad acres, its machine-shops, its mili-
ary organization and Its excellent Eng-
ish and scientific curriculum; the State

Normal School at Ypsilanti; the State
school of Mines and Mining at Hougli-
,on ; the colleges at Hillsdale, Albion,
Olivet, Kalamazoo. Holland and Alma;
ho Michigan Military Academy at

Orchard Lake; the Soinerville School at
St. Clair, aud other prosperous institu-
tions. The high schools of the state form
a part of the university system. They
ure inspected by university people, and
their graduates are admitted to the uni-
versity without examination. The num-
jer of common schools in our state is
very large for Michigan is a lover of ed-
ication. Everywhere are found school-
houses; and in a few communities where
there nre no churclijes the school-houses
are utilized instead."

"But there must be criminal and
defective clas-es in even such a model
state as yours. What do you do with
them?"

'We have some noted institutions both
for punishment and reformation, as well
as for the unfortunate and helpless.
Among them I recall the state prison at
Jackson; the state house of correction
and reformatory at Ionia; the state prison
at Marquette ; the house of correction at
Detroit; the reform school at Lansing;
the institution for the deaf and dumb at
Flint, and that for the blind at Lansing;
the asylum for the insane at Kilamnzno,
Ponliac and Traverse City, and for in-
sane criminals at Ionia.

The state public school atCold water was
established in 1874, and, like Ihe agricul-
tural college, was the pioneer in its class
in this country. This school is for poor
children, waifs and dependents who are
over two and under 12 years of age.
They are sent there by the county sup-jr-
liitendents of the poor, and are "retained
until suitable homes can be provided for
them. After that they remain wards of
the state and are visited each month by
agents of the state, so that, if they are
not receiving good care, they may be re-
turned to the school. The girls industrial
home at Adrian has a board of control
composed of three women and two men—
how is that for advanced thought? The
object of this school is the caro of way-
ward girls. It has been very successful
and ig believed to be accomplishing much
good. Homes are found for tho-e who
are thought fitted for the change
and the Incorrigibles are sent to
severer institutions. One state institu
tion, I may say, of which we are very
proud, is the soldier's home at Granc
R.apid8, which answers its patriotic pur-
pose admirably."

"You have newspapers, of course? "
"Yes, Indeed. The next thing after

the church and school house and black
smith shop are built In the new settle
rnent, the weekly paper is started, and ii
a little while a daily edition Is announcet
with complete telegraphic service. Our
population is now more than 2,000,000
When the civil war began it was onl)
750,000; yet we sent 90,000 men to th
front, and for the conduct of the wa
Michigan contributed over $2,500,000."

"And Michigan's debt?"
"It has none, or virtually none, for th

last of our bonds—an issue of $221,000—
mature May 1st, 1890, and will be paid
upon presentation, leaving a balance ii
the treasury of about two millions o
dollars. Our several state institution
have cost about $32,500,000, and ou
early internal improvements and wa
funds about $13,500,000 more. For fifty
years our average state tax has been two
mills on the dollar, but this has been
based on an assessment of about 50 per
cent, of the real value of our property, so
that our tax has only been one mill ou
the dollar."

"Thank you, Senator. It is a delight
to talk to one who seems such an enthu-
siast about his state as you do about
Michigan."

'•Well, no one appreciates my state
more than I do. Good-bye."

"Good-bye."

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ROADS.

What Kxperlmont Haa Proved — Some
Oplniooa from Rhode lulaud.

Experiments on the amount of tractive
force required to move a load show that
it will take ei^ht horses to draw a truck
ami load weighing 9,000 pounds on firm
soil covered with gravel four to six
inches deep. On earth embankment in
good condition the work can be done by
a force equaling two and one-half horses.
On broken stono road in good condition
the same load can be hauled by a force
of one and one-quarter horses, and on the
same road in bad condition, with ruts
four to four and one-half inches deep
and thick mud, five horses will bo re-
quired. But on a good, dry pavement
one good horse can move tho same load
all day.

On the subject of good and bad roads
the following from the pen of tho late
Dr. J. G. Holland draws a comparison
unfavorable to the existing road system
in America:

'•The point which I wish to impress
upon my American reader is simply this:
that the English horse, employed in the
streets of a city or on the roads of the
country, does twice as much work as the
American horse similarly employed in
America. This is the patent, undeniable
fact. No man can fail to see it who has
bis eves about him. How does he do it?
Why does he do it? These are most im-
portant questions to an American. Is
the English horse better than the Ameri-
can horse? Not at all. Is he overworked?
I have seen no evidence that he is. I
liave seen but one lame horse in London.
The simple explanation is that the Eng-
lishman has invested in perfect and per-
manent roads what the American ex-
pends in perishable horses that require
to bo fed.

'We are using today in the little town
of Springfield just twice as many horses
as would be necessary to do its business
if the roads all over the town were as
good as Main street is from Ferry to Cen-
tral. We are supporting hundreds of
liorses to drapp loads through holes that
ought to be filled, over sand that should
be hardened, through mud that ought
not to be permitted to exist. We have
the misery of bad roads and are actually
or practically called upon to pay a pre-
mium for them. It would be demon-
strably cheaper to have good roads than
poor ones. It is so here. A road well
built is easily kept in repair. A mile of
good macadamized road is more easily
supported than a poor horse."

The expense of building good roads is
an important item, and the macadam is
too expensive for country byways and

XJU™-..^ and. in fact, is only feasible
whore travel is extensive. M)it«i..
feet wide and 9 inches thick th the cen-
ter requires 5,500 tons of broken stono to
the mile. The cost of stono varies from
70 cents to S3 a ton, and this would bring
the cost of surface material up to $3,850
to §11,000 a mile. A macadam road has
recently been made near Philadelphia
at an average of about $3,000 a mile for
six miles, but there was a good founda-
tion to work on. At Bridgeport, Conn.,
forty miles of good macadam, 18 to 20
feet wide, including grading, cost a trifle
under §3,000 a mile.

The committee on improvement of
highways, Rhode Island division of the
League of American Wheelmen, recently
received two important letters upon the
subject of good and bad roads which are
of general interest. Ex-Governor Ilenry
Howard, of Rhode Island, says:

" I am very glad to learn that thero is
some prospect of legislation in regard to
our faulty highway system. When I re-
turned from my first and prolonged viait
to Europe I could scarcely believe that I
had all my life been familiar with such
roads as met my eye on my return. In
no part of my travels had I seen roads so
poor as is the rule in our country towns;
and I had been in some out of the way
places, too. We are more "wasteful in
this respect than in all other things put
together. Comparing tho rural sections
of Europe with those of our country,
there is no doubt, I think, but that a horse
thero performs double tho duty he does
hero, and therefore is worth twice as
much. It would bo the highest economy
to put all our roads in a permanently
good condition. When it is once done
the annual expense is as nothing to the
money which is expended now without
any beneficial results. There is no clasa
to which highways are so advantageous
as to farmers. If they could be induced
to give the subject sufficient consideration
they would soon put a stop to this egTe-
gious folly of 'working out the tax.1"

The president of the Rhode Island Do-
mestic Industry society writes:

"As to the matter of highway im-
provements, I think it is of the greatest
importanoe to the prosperity of our ag-
ricultural communities that some change
&hould bo rnado in their care.

"At present in some parts of our Btate
there is a gradual shrinkage in the value
of our farming property, owing, in my
opinion, to the want of better highway
communication.

"In my own town, Scituate, we havo
about seventy-two miles of highway,
divided into about sixty road districts,
and in some of these districts, I fear, the
road taxes have been expended on the
'working out or standing out plan.' Last
spring, at our annual town meeting, it
was decided to make a change by ap-
pointing road commissioners, the num-
ber not to exceed three. This chango
takes effect this coming spring, and I
hope that suitable road machinery may
be supplied them, so that our road taxes
may be used to better advantage. As to
the present condition of the roads in our
state there can be but one opinion—they
need to be improved; as to how it should
be done I have no plans. It might bo
well for the legislature to appoint a com-
mittee to take the matter into considera-
tion and recommend some law that
should be applicable throughout tho
state."

Millions of dollars throughout the
north and west have been tied up this
fall and winter because of the mud
blockade, on the roads. This ought to set
every one to thinking how it could be
avoided, No one is responsible for the
bad roads, but it is only a question of
time when farmers, merchants and driv-
ers will wake up to having their roads
built as the bridges are, on a cash basis
by a contractor under bonds. — Ex-
change.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Dexterites harvested 5-inch ice last
week.

E. A. Darling has opened a new farm
implement store at Willis.

Ex-supervisor Jerry O'Brien, of Au-
gusta, rejoices over a new daughter.

On the 5th So. Lyonites had a donation
for Rev. J . D. Sprlggs and left him $70.

Noah still lives, and was recently
elected secretary of a lyceum at North
Lake.

At So. Lyon 2,500 bushels of western
corn has been retailed this winter from
stores.

Noah W. Holt, of Manchester, has been
granted thrte patents upon a separating
machine.

The Catholics are getting material on
the ground for their new church at
Whittakcr.

A paper is to be started at Gregory—If
the village druggist can get enough sub-
scribers to warrant it.

The Ypsilantian is authority for the
statement that its city has been offered
$250,000 for its waterworks.

Dexter officials tried a new ballot box
at the last charter election and like it
very much—all except the price.

At Chelsea the revival meetings are so
well attended that the town hall has to
be used to accommodate the crowd.

Miss Ella Guest, formerly Mrs. E. C.
Hoyt, of Dexter was married in San
Francisco, Cal., on the lath ult. to one J.
S. Doe.

John E. Hull has been fitting up the
old homestead near Dexter, and will re-
move thereto, having sold the farm ou
which he now lives.

The school trustees of North Lake
want a cast iron teacher. Three differ-
ent ones have been knocked out this
winter by the grippe, etc.

Dennison's hotel at the depot has been
greatly improved during the past few
days by having a fine porch built along
front and east side.—Milan Leader.

We were shown a pair of drum sticks
made by Ralph Thacher and presented to
Geo. Ward, that contained 240 pieces
and 20 varieties of wood. —Chelsea Her-
ald.

Tbe Woman's Home Missionary Soci-
ety of Webster, has chosen the follow-
ing directors for a business year : Mrs. S.
F. Sears, Mrs. W. E. Boyden, Mrs. Ed.
Ball.

Elmer Travis, a breakman on the T.,
A. A. & N. M. R. R., had his foot so
smashed at Azalia recently that he had to
have it amputated. Dr. Schuylcr did the
deed.

The trustees are prepared to hire a
teacher for the Sylvan Centre Deestrict
SUule. Certificates of good moral and
mental qualifications will bo required.—
Chelsea Herald.

G"o J. Nissly has sold a half-inteest
In tin, o«*i;..0 Qhaorvor to A n d r e w J .
Warren, who lias been with him for
some time. Here's a hearty welcome to
the new proprietor.

Prof. S-ige, of Ann Arbor has orga-
nized a singing class here. He is one of
the oldest singing teachers in the ptate,
having taught here about thirty years
ago.—Dexter Leader.

Farmers «re complaining of much
trouble with the pork salted this winter.
It Is not keeping well, and they wonder
whether the fault is in the weather, meat
or salt.—Dexter Leader.

Apropos of novelties of the season it is
related that Miss Bloodgnod picked
ct.erry buds the first of the week, put
them in water and brought them Into
blossom.—Monroe Commercial.

A camp of Sons of Vets was mustered
in at So. Lyon last night with IS charter
members. The officers are : Captain—
Louis Benlley; 1st Lieut.—Charley Mil-
ler ;2d Lieut.—Edwin Weatherfleld.

The Leader rightfully asserts that the
village council of Dexter ought to pub-
lish their proceedings. It is always cus-
tomary and always right. The public
ought to know what their servants are
doing.

A very interesting and largely attended
series of meetings, termed a mission,
were held at the Catholic church dnrlnz
last week, by two Redemptionist Fathers,
whose addresses were calculated to
greatly stimulate the religions zeal of the
parish.—Ypsilantian.

Towns of the Michigan Central are all
complaining of an overstock of tramps.
Fortunately our town is not Infested
with the animals to anv great extent.
Our railroad doesn't run trains enough
to accommodate them. "No great loss
without some small gain."—Saline Ob-
server.

The Saline Merino Sheep Breeder's
Association, at their recent annual meet-
Ing, elected the following oflireM and re-
solved to hold a sheep-shearing festival
at Saline on April 8th :

President—A. A. Wood.
Vice Pres.—S. It. Crittenden.
Sec. and Treas.— C. R. Parsons.
Executive Board—G. li. Hoyt , F. C. Wood,

N. A. Wood.

The recent case of hazing at Kalama-
zoo College is attracting unusual atten-
tion here because Mr. Trowbridge, one
of the two instructors who was bound by
twenty of the students and carried two
miles into the county, and left in a corn
field, graduated from the Normal last
year, and was editor of the Normal News.
—Ypsi. Commercial.

Died suddenly, Monday, March 3d,
1890, at his late home north of Chelsea,
Mr. Lorenzo Sawyer, aged about 73
years. Funeral service was held Wednes-
day at the house, Rev. Dr. Holmes, offi-
ciating. A large number of relatives
and friends followed the remains to its
final renting pi nee in Oik Grove Ceme-
tery.—Chelsea Herald.

The feature of election day—for the
boys—was the immense fire built by
them in the evening. This is a custom
of long standing here. Some gray-
headed voter?, who now watcli their
grandsons contributing freely for the
"blaze," can recall the time when they
were among the foremost in the box-
sleallnggang.—Dexter Leader.

The people of Pleasant Valley are ex-
periencing a grand revival in religion
and very ni'iny are inquiring what they
must do to be saved. Rev. H. A. Day,
editor of the Wesleyan Herald, has been
conducting evening services in the
neighborhood for several weeks and a
general moral reform is expected
throughout the whole neighborhood.—
So. Lyon Excelsior.

Mr. Willis L. Potter, of Willis, put in
an appearance In our office one day last
week, looking hale and hearty for a man
of his years. He says he has lived where
he now lives, 53 years, coming into this
locality In 1830 when Michigan was still
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Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-resideatfl are required to pay quarterly In

advance. On all sums less than $10, all In advance.
Advertisement** that have the least indelicate ten-
dency, and all of the one-dollar * erab Jewelry
advertisements, aro absolutely excluded from our
columns. —

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete job office in the

Slate, or In the Northwest, which enables ns to
print Books, Pamphlet*. Potters, Programme*,
Bill.Heads, NoteHcads, Cards, E t c , in superior
etyleB, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THB COUBKR office Is an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing competent and
experienced hands. AH kinds ot Records, Iiede
ere. Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Knrals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and in the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Mnnlc especially bonnd mom
tastofully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

SPRING OVERCOATS.—Would you like to see a handsome line of these
garments that can be bought for $12.00 each.

BLACK CHEVIOT SUITS.—Sacks and Cutaways made of this cloth,
will be in great demand this Spring.

&"jpfH the above nles we have some very desirable new things..-^•o->

&".-£? The goods are well cut and made and elegantly trimmed.,Q&'

CRAYON PORTRAITS FREE,
We want to GIVE you something that you will appreciate. For a lim-

ited time we will give, free of charge, with every ready-made Suit sold for
^15.00 or more a Crayon Portrait, size 14 by 17 inches, copied
from any good photograph you may have. These Portraits usually cost from
$10.00 to <Si2.oo. See sample in our window.

GO.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Cray

GOOD MUSICIANS.

Who Sells the Boardman k, GrayP iano?

PIAHIPANCOMPANY

FACTORY: First and Washington Sis. RETAIL WAHEUOOMS: S8 S.'Jtain St.

LEW H. CLEMEXT, Manager Retail Department.

SOLE! AOE1VTS

For Steinway & Sons,
Haines Bros.,

Boardman & Gray,
Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans,
and " Opera " Pianos,

Largest Stock and best assortment of Pianos and Organs
ever shown in Ann Arbor.

a territory. Time has deepened the lines
on his face and whitened his locks, but
still, sis he says In his pleaaant way, "I
am Willis L. Potter wherever I go." He
is one of the stalwart pioneers of Washte-
naw county and the Ypsilantian is glad
always to street him and hopes to receive
his calls for years yet to come.—Ypsilan-
tian.

Farmers, when you gather up your
corn for mill to have it ground for feed,
care should be exercised and all other
matter excluded. Mr. Birkett showed
in H lew days ago a piece of Iron about
1J$ inches long that got Into the feed-
grnmlerat his mill, and twisted an inch
and a half shaft in two. He had also on
exhibition a stone us large as a man's fist
which was emptied into the shelter with
some corn, last week, and completely
ruined the machine, so that he had to
send to Pennsylvania for s new one.
Men who bring grain to mill should make
it a point to have it as clean as possible
for their own interest as well as the mil-
ler's.—Dexter Leader.

Charter Elections.

CHELSEA..
At the charter election in Chelsea

Monday there two tickets in the Held.
People's and Young Men's. The Peo-
ple's ticket was elected entire by about
SO majority, as follows:

President—W. J. Kmipp.
Clerk—Fred Vogel.
Treasurer—Theodore Wood.
Assessor—Peter J. Lehman.
Trustees—Qeo. J. Orowell, Wm. Kelra-

sclinelder, Oeoree if. Kempf.
Constable—Ed. Moore.

MILAN.
The Citizen's ticket seems to be a very

popular curd in charter elections this
Rpring, and it pulled in the chestnuts at
Milan as elsewhere by majorities rang-
ing from 7 to 14, all except in one case, a
trustee. The following officers were
elected:

President-Samuol Chapln.
Clerk—Chas. M. Blackmer.
Treasurer—Mell Barnes.
Trustees—Albert S. liayden, James Doyle,

A. K. Gardner.
Assessor—Alex. Smith,
Street Com.—Philip M. Edwards.
Constable—Dalton D. Richards.

Xonr, Give Attention
T» the purification of your blood, for at
no season is the body so susceptible to
the benefits to be derived from a good
medicine, as In March, April and May.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the people's favor-
ite spring medicine. It stands unequalled
for purifying the blood, curing scrofula,
salt rheum.etc,regulating the kidneys and
liver, repairing nerve tissues, strength-
ening and invigorating tbe whole body,
as well as checking the progress of acute
ami chronic disease, and restoring the
afilicted parts to a natural, healthy con-
dition. If you have never tried Hood's
Surpaparilla for your "spring medicine,"
do so this season.

Herr Pfitzenhauser.—You Amerigans
vas pretty good In some things to make,
but you cannot limburger make like the
Chermans can. Peralow—But you must
bear in mind that this country is only a
little more than a century old.—Terre
Haute Express.

If Tour Skin
Is rough and pimply, or covered with
blotches and sores, and you want a clean,
smooth skin and fair complexion, use
Sulpbur Bitters. The best medicine in
such cases I ever sold.—C. K. SCHEFF-
LER & Co, Druggists, Lawrence, Mass

THE LOCAL MARKETS.

Apples, 40 @ 50c per bu.
Beans, hand picked, $1.25 ® $1.50 per bu.
Bran (10 per ton.
Butter 16c per lb.
Cabbage, 90c per doz;. heads -scarce.
Cheese. Michigan, retail, 15c per lb.
Corn. 20c In theenr .
Cranberries retail at 12^c per qt .
Eggs, strictly iresh. 12c per doz.
Flour, patont, $3.50 perbbl. Family $1 7S

wr bbl.
Ham, 12Uc per lb .
Hay, $9.oa@811.0U.
Honey, J3o per lb.
I<ard, 8o per lb.
Middlings, fine, $1". per ton.
Oats, 23 @ 26c.
Onions, 80c @ $1.00 per b n . ; none offered.
Parsnips, 50c per bu.
Popcorn, 75c per bushel; none offered.
Potatoes, 30 @ 3.5c per bushel.
Rait, $1.00 @ $1.23 per bbl.
Turnips, 25c @ 40o per bu.
Tallow. 3!^c @ 4c per lb.
Vegetable Oysters, 00c per doz. bunches.
Wheat, 72cffl74c.

Happy Hoosiers.
Win. Timtnons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says : "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine,
made me feel like a new man." J . W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town,
says: Electric Bitters is just the thing for
a man who is all run down and don't
care whether he lives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. Only
50c. a bottle, at Eberbach & Son's Drug
Store. ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

BURLINGTON ROUTE

To the West, Northwest and South-
west.

No other railroad has through car lines
of its own from Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis to St. Paul and Minneapolis, to
Council Bluffs and Omaha, to Denver and
Cheyenne and to Kansas City and St.
Joseph. Tickets via of Burlington Route
can be obtained of any ticket agent of its
own or connecting lines.

Rev. Dr. Primrose—If you throw away
that nasty cigarette butt I'll give you a
cent.

Little Johnnie—All right, mister.
Rev. Dr. Primrose—Now, what are

you going to do with the cent?
Little Johnnie—Buy a whole one.—

Lite.

Special from Evart, Mich.
O. -2V. Bruce, Druggist, Ecart, Mich.

I want to say to you that Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup is, in my opinion, the
greatest medicine ever put up. You are
fully aware how lame and sore I was at
the time you advised me to try the rem-
edy, my back and ankles were so sore
and lame, and the pain so severe that I
could scarcely move about. Three bot-
tles of this remedy cured me when
everything else that I tried failed. It is
a valuable medicine.

FRANK V. HANDY.
The above statement is true and it

affords me much pleasure to recommend
this medicine. G. W. BRUCE.

Ask your druggist for It Prepared
only by RHEUMATIC STRDP CO.,

Jackson, Mich.
Sold by Ann Arbor druggists.

PEAR'S IS the purest, aud best Soap ever
made.

The note of the jail-bird 1= forged.—
Puck.
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Short advertisements not to exceed three
nne», of Lost ana Found, Ilouses for Sale or
Kent, Wanta, etc., Inserted three weeks for
25 cents. Situations wanted, free.

MRS. M. E. Jocelyn, an experienced
nurse, No. 45 Thompson st., desires em-

ployment. Charges reasonable.

HELEN E. BUELTA Dress and Cloak
maker, No. U% N. Fifth street, near

Aim street.
r?0R SALE.—Two very desirable houses In
_T the best part of the city. 4 blocks from
University. Terms easy. Kuquire at 65 S.
4th St. tf

FOR SALE.—One half mile south of Salem
station on the Detroit * Lansing Rail-

road, 50 acres of timber. Inquire of
1502 KHNEST E. RENWICK.

FARMERS UNDER FREE TRADE AXD
PROTECTION.

The American farmer, though not BO
prosperous as he ought to be, nor so pros-
perous as he will be when he has learned
to diversify his industries and to make
beet root and flax take the place of much
land devoted to grain, yet is the most
prosperous farmer upon the face of the
earth, and is far more prosperous than
the American farmer of half a century
ago was.

The free traders tell the American
farmer that protection is crushing the life
out of him. Is this true? Does free
trade benefit the farmer of any country?
Universal history proves that where free
trade rules there agriculture is depressed.
Fifty years ago the British farmer was
the ideal of the well-fed, well-clothed,
well-living man, free from serious care
and having a pleasant bank account.
Britain then adhered to a protective pol-
icy. But about forty-two years ago
Great Britain adopted free trade, and the
ruin of the British farmer now is well-
nigh complete. Lest it should be thought
that we overstate the case, we offer in
proof the petition of British farm labor-
ers and the deliberately written opinion
of Mr. C. E. Howard Vincent, a member
of the British Tarliament. Here is the
petition:

FEBRUARY, 1890.—Notice to the farmers of
Norfolk in the employ of Mr. :

We, tbe farm laborers in your employ, beg
very respectfully to remind you tnat we find
it Impossible to maintain our homes for the
very low wages we are now receiving, 9s.
(2.25) and 10s. (S2.50) per week. While we are
anxious to remain in your employ, and with-
out any hostile feeling toward you, we give
you notice that it is our attention to ask you
kindly to raise our wages at least to 12s. ($:i)
per week, and unless this be done in a reas-
onable time we shall be compelled to appeal
to the country to support us in our reasonable
demand.

Trusting you will meet us In the same
friendly way as we appeal, and oblige by
giving us an answer by the 2Sth of March,
ISiO. We should bo willing to meet you with
our friends in friendly council.

We have the honor to be, yours faithfully.
(Here follow the names of the men.)
Think of American farm hands earn-

ing no more than from $&25 to $2.50 for
six day's work, without board! Think of
reduction to such a state of depression as
would make $3 per week appear a reas-
onable income!

But it Is doubtful if the moderate de-
mands of the Norfolk farm laborers can
be complied with. The British farmer
has no money to spare nowadays. Mr.
Vincent says:

From Charing Cross to Dover the beautiful
county of Kent shows that it bears its lot in
the decline of British agriculture. It shows
hundreds of acres of grass land sparsely ten-
anted by cattle and sheep. The compara-
tively little arable land shows that there Is
but scanty rural employment, and that the
young men must compete with their eonntry-
men fu the towns If they would earn a decent
livelihood.

This is what free trade has done for
tlie British farmer. The farmers of free
trade Spain and free trade Portugal are
in even worse condition.

But there is one country of Europe in
which the farmer is remarkably prosper-
ous. That country is France. Fifty
years ago the condition of the French
farmer was far from enviable ; to-day it
is the envy of all European agriculturists.
Mr. Frederick Harrison—a free trader, il
we mistake not—writing in the current
number of the Forum, quotes Arthur
Young's summary, made at the close
of the century: "In an English village
more meat is eaten in a week than in a
a French village in a year; the clothing,
food and intelligence of the English la-
borer are far above those of the French
laborer." That was when England had
protection.

Since then France has become largely
protective in policy, and just now is mak-
ing her policy more protective than ever.
What is the result ? Mr. Frederic Har-
rison shall speak: "The contrast to-day
is reversed. It is the English laborer
who is worse housed, worse fed, worse
clothed, worse taught; who has nothing
of his own, who never can save; to whotn
the purchase o£ an acre of land is as im-
possible as the purchase of a diamond
necklace." The great secret of agricul-
tural prosperity in France is that the
country has a protective policy, and the
farmers do not depend chiefly upon grain,
but grow beets, grapes, and other crops
in large variety. The main cause of
agricultural depression in Great Britain
is the DOlicy of free trade.

At Bay City the Electric Light Com-
missioners met a few days since and
resolved to sell the works the city own
and let the contract of lighting the city
to a private corporation.by which method
they save $30 a light to the tax payers.
It is only a short time since that Bay
City was pointed out to our council as
the paragon of municipal ownership per-
fection, claiming that tiie city saved
great sums annually by running its own
plant. Our council certainly did well in
not going into business for itself. They
also publish a warning to other cities not
to be caught in a like trap.

We noticed recently an item question-
Ing the republicanism of "Ken" Barker,
the live editor of the Reed City Clarion.
That is a point on which Mr. Barker is
not assailable. lie is one of the old time
stalwarts dating away back to the Jack-
son oaks. His loyalty to the republican
party has been unswerving, and his en-
ergetic support of the principles of Lin-
coln, Seward, Grant and other republican
fathers, has been given in a Zacli Chand-
ler sense, and we in Michigan all know
what that means.

The Detroit Evening News haa nomi-
nated Henry A. llobinson, of Detroit for
governor upon the democratic ticket.
Let's see! Didn't Henry run for some
important oflice on the republican ticket
a short time since? And didn't he get
roundly abused by the democrats and
left by the people ?

The Patrons of Industry not only pro-
pose to control the markets for farm prod-
ucts but also to control the retail trade in
all its departments from sugar and salt to
silks and satins. It also propose to fix its
clutches upon the affairs of state and con-
trol the selection of all our officials. It
has laid out for itself a big job.

MAX O'RELL.

Monsieur Paul Blouet has adopted
Max O'Eell as his nomde plume. The
result of the popularity of the works of
Max O'Hell is the most recent reputation
of the sneer that no new writer can gain
access to the publisers or the public with-
out influential introductions or sensa-
tional advertising. Three years ago Mon-
sieur Paul Blouet was an unkuown for-
eign teacher in St. Paul's school in Lon-
don. During his leisure hours he wrote
in French a little book entitled "John
Bull et sou He" and it was published in
Piiris without any usual advertisement.
Its keen wit and caustic satire at once
attracted the attention of the critics and
the public; the book was.abused by the
Paris correspondents of the English
press, then translated into English and
the author awoke In the cloisters of St.
Paul's to find himself famous. American
reprints of "John Bull and his Island"
have had a very large sale and won in re-
sponse the general desire to see and hear
an author who has amused so cleverly.
Monsieur Blouet,, who has had some ex-
perience as a lecturer in England, will
give a series of readings while In Amer-
ica, the first to be delivered in Chickering
Hall in New York. Monsieur Blouet is
a Frenchman by birtli »nd education, be-
ing born in Brittttny in 1848, and has
lived eleven years in England. He was
educated for a soldier in Purls and ob-
tained the degree of B. A , a prize at the
Lorbonne, and the rank of Odlcer d'Aca-
demie before he formally entered the
French army. He citine of age just in
time to fight for his country against the
Germans, and be captured in Von
Moltke's mousetrap at Sedan. After a
brief imprisonment he was released, and
returned to the army to encounter his
own countrymen in the war of the Com
mime. A wound in the right arm Inca-
pacitated him for further military ser-
vice, and ho retired upon a pension.
Journalism offered him a means of In-
creasing his income, and lie went to Lon-
don as the correspondent of one of the
smaller Paris newspapers. Energetic
and accomplished, he made many friends
in London, and by them he was recom-
mended for tlie appointment of teacher
in St. Paul's school. Thus comfortably
established, he married an English lady,
and began to study John Bull from the
stand-point of his own hearth-stone.
Besides the book which made his reputa-
tion, he has written "Drat the Boys,"
with recollections of his pupils at St..
Paul's, "John Bull's Womankind," "The
Dear Neighbors" and "The Land of the
Moonseer," which has been published by
Harper's Weekly. In appearance Mon-
sieur Blouet is a typical Frenchman,
thirty-nine years of age, a brunette, with
bright, sparkling eves and a lively, en-
gaging manner. He hegins his lectures
by apologizing for his French accent,
but be speaks so clearly, precisely, and
correctly that every word can be under-
stood, and the French accent only gives
spice to his drolleries. H D judges Eng-
land by a French standard; but, although
not blind to her fault3, he is very kind to
her virtues, and says, with Voltaire, "If
I could have chosen my birthplace, I
would have chosen England." A year
ago he was persuaded to read his books
in public and a tour through England,
Scotland and Ireland were both artificially
and financially successful. Max O'llell's
latest work "Les lilies de John Bull" is
being scattered like autumn leaves over
Paris; eighty thousand copies of the
book were sold there within three weeks
of its appearance.

BUYING CHEAP A\D SELLING DEAR.

"Buy where you can buy cheapest, and
sell where you can sell dearest," shouts
the attorney for free trade, and in the
glitter of this trite maxim the working-
man is expected to overlook the fact that
right here in the United States under our
existing economic policy, he can maintain
himself and his family with less exertion
than it could be done in any other coun-
try in the world. He could not increase
the ratio of his comfort and happiness to
his labor by getting into all the markets
within reach of commerce. In fact if he
was restricted to the highest wages paid
elswhere he would be compelled to do
without the fulfillment of some desire he
satisfies here.

The man who has nothing but skill and
labor to sell will always lind it to his ad-
vantage to get where the demand for
these is most active; where wage payers
liunt for men to help carry on their enter-
prises, rather than where wage earners
are compelled to hunt for employment.
Inasmuch as this could not be if ttio bus-
iness of the country was restricted to the
few industries possible under free trade,
the workingman would have all the
hunting to do if that policy should pre-
vail.

The workingman is buying cheapest
when he secures a maximum of the ne-
cessities and comforts of life with a day's
labor, as he does here in the United
States. And in this very transaction he
at the same time sells the only thing he
has to sell, i. e., his labor, In that market
of all others where ho can sell dearest, or
to the best advantage. The economic
theorist may ignore this fact, but the
common people of other countries see it
plainly enough, and as a consequence
they come to this land of protected and
multiplying industries in numbers with-
out a parallel in the history of nations.

Senator Allison has been returned by
the legislature of Iown, he receiving a
majority of votes in both branches of that
body yesterday. The best day's work
that body has done since it has been in
session.

Did you ever stop to think what a
tireless letter-writer a good local paper is?
Week after week, reaching into year
after year, it goes on telling of the mar-
riages, births, deaths, and the coming
and going of the people of the town,
business success or failure, accidents,
crops, improvements, meetings, in fact
events of all kinds. AH is a grist that
comes to the hopper of a good local
paper. Why, if you were to undertake
to wrlto a letter every week to your
absent friend and tell half the news that
your local paper gives, you would soon
give up in despair. The supposed
pleasure would become tiresome, and the
letters grow shorter, father apart, and
finally quit. Why the difference? Be-
cause with a newspaper it is business.
People In a live town recognize this and
take pleasure in giving the editor news
items you would never otherwise learn.
—Ex.

IIIGIi SCHOOL COLUMN.

tThis column has been given to tho sin-
dents of the High School, and they will edit
and conduct It. I

The practicability of compulsory edu-
cation will be taken up and discussed at
the next Arena meeting.

The Delta Epsilon had a strange inno-
vation in their program in the way of a
clog-dance at their meeting.

The topic for discussion at the S. C. A.
next Friday is "Triumph of Faith,''
Heb. 11 : 1-10. James Burgan, leader.

The snow and the thaw the fore part of
the week were a god-send to the stand-
ings of quite a number of students. No
ice, no skating.

Remember the "Junior Ex." Saturday
night, and remember also that you get
your tickets from one of the teachers
before Friday noon.

The second term of the year closes
Friday. Monday morning in the chapel
the reports on English will be given,
after which the students will repair to
their session rooms, and from there
they will go to their different recitation
rooms to hear their fate as to their faith-
fullness or unfaithfulness during the last
term.

The school board very wisely have
employed a special instructor In music
for the ward schools. A special in-
structor is also employed in the Univer-
sity. Why should not the students of the
high school give some attention to music?
We hope our superintendent and school
board will give this hint due consideration
and provide us the privilege of an hour's
drill In music not less than once a week.

Boys and girls should not be In too
great a hurry to give up their school life.
We have never yet seen the individual
who had too much education. Neither
have we seen any one who regretted hav-
ing spent his time and money attending
school. On the other hand, their name
is legion who all their lives regret not
having spent more time in school.
"Haste makes waste," and nowhere is
this more true than in the foolish hurry
of some to quit school and enter the ac-
tive duties of life. Having entered the
activities of life, most people find their
education so insufllcient that they must
labor through it at a constant disadvau-
tage.—South Lyou Picket.

The following is the program to be ob-
served on Saturday evening next In the
Illsrh School chapel for the annual
Junior Ex.:
MUSIC. MUSIC.
1. American Commerce

Charles H. Dunan, Ann Arbor
2. Spectacles Jessie K. Mldgley, Ann Arbor
3. Men who cannot be Bouaut ;

James S. Handy, Ann Arbor
4. Circles Winifred Orr, Ann Arbor

MUSIC.
5. Perseverance the Ally of Genius

Claude J. Price, Ann Arbor
0. Recitation....Kmlly Purfleld, Aim Arbor
7. Some American Characteristics

Ira Severance, Walled Lake
8. The Story of a Pen

Florenoe E. Smith, Ann Arbor
MUSIC.

9. The Scholar's Hope
...Emily M. Treadwell, Ann Arbor Town

10. Brazil and Her Deposed Emperor
J. Sterling St. John, Highland

11. MHitury Heroes Nettle West, Jacskun
BENEDICTION.

Queer Names for Common Things.

''I say Cap., give me sommore that ere
high water te? backer!" said a country-
man who dropped into one of our promi-
nent grocery stoies the other day.

Of course he meant Hiawatha to-
bacco, and n quizzical sin la spread over
ye local's countenance us he noticed the
gravity—not a trace of a smile—on the
countenance of the man who dealt out
the weed. After the customer hud gone
out we ventured to ask how he could con-
trol his facial nerves 80 well. ' 'Why,"
said he, *'th:it ffllow conm.< Lu hwa once
or twice a wek regularly for the same
article, and has for years, and we never
think of smiling over it any more.'1

"Do you have many other queer things
asked for ? "

"Every day, almost. We have one
customer who strikes HI all dumb by the
regular order: 'Give me five pounds of
paralyzed sugar.' He gets pulverized
sugar, of course."

Hardly had the good natured merchant
got the words out of his mouth before in
came a young lady and with imperious
dignity gave this order: " I want you to
send up fifty cents worth of graduated
sugar to our house, and charge it to pa."
As her pa"s credit was good the granu-
lated sugar was sent In its place.

"Speaking of common mistakes In
names of articles, many people who stand
high up in soclul circles get mixed some-
times," said our merchant. "For ins'ance
one of the first ladies in the city stepped
in here yesterday and asked if we hud
some 'choice concentrated peaches' We
showed her the evaporated article, when
she blushed quite deeply and acknowl-
edged she had misspoken the name."

"Another thing commonly asked for is
'consecrated lye.' Many people make
that mistake, and we are so used to it
that we seldom notice when a person
asks for the wrong article."

"If one of you newspaper men could
stay in here and clerk for a week you
could get enough for a column article,
and some of the mistakes would be
mighty comical too."

The New Postage Stamps.

The new postage stamps have been
placed on sale, but the old ones will take
letters to their destination just as rapidly.
Postmasters are not allowed to redeem or
exchange the new stamps for old ones.
The new series are of the same denom-
ination as the old, but different in de-
sign:

The 1-cent stamp contains a profile bust,
after Kubricht, of Henjainiu Franklin,
printed In ultra marine blue.

On the 2-cent stamp Is a profile bust after
Houdon, of George Washington looking to
the lert. on an oval disk, printed In carmine.

The3-cent stamp contains a protlle bust,
after Powers, of Andrew Jackson, on an oval
disk, printed In purple.

The 4-cent stamp contains a ponralt of
Abraham Lincoln, after a photograph from
life, three quarter face, looking to the right.
The color is chocolate.

On the 5-cent stamp is a portrait of General
Grant, after a photograph from life, three-
quarter face, looking to the right; color,
light brown.

The 6-cent denomination has a portrait of
James A, Gardeld, after a photograph from
life, three-quarter face. The color of this
• tamp has not yet been fully determined
upon.

The 10-oent stamp contains a portrait of
Daniel Webster, after a dnguerrntype from
life, three-quarter face, looking to the left;
color, mllori green.

The 15-ccnt denomination has a portrait of
Henry Clay, after a daguyrrolype from life.
The color Is deep blue.

On the .10-cent stamp is a profile bust of
Thomas Jefferson, after Cerracchi; color
black.

The 90-ccnt denomination contains a pro-
file bust of Commodore O. H. Perry, alter
Wolcott's statue. The color Is orange.

The whole series is designed and printed
by the American Bank Nolu Company, nnder
the direction mid supervision of Third Assis-
tant Postmaster General Hazen.

Prof. C. H. Toy, of Harvard will con-
tribute to the April "Popular S ience
Monthly" a thoughtful o.-siy on "Ethics
and Religion," In which he shows that
religions have mainly borrowed their
rules of conduct from what men have re-
garded as right, and that it is doubtful if
ethics has received anything from n Un-
ion.

Annual Heport of tlie Woman's Char-
itable Union.

At the annual meeting of the Woman's
Charitable Union held Thursday, March
6th, in Hobart Hull, the following officers
were elected:

President—Mrs. C. A. Jiiycox.
Vice president—Airs. PhebeStoele.
Secretary—Mrs. W. J. Booth.
Treasurer—Mrs. P. Kach.
Executive Board- Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Mrs

M. B. Gilbert, Mr*. B. Day, Mrs. J. C. Knowl
ton, Mrs. Philip liach, Mrs. Eliza Sunder-
land.

The President appointed the following
ward committees:

First ward—Mrs. Jaycox, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs
Miner.

Second ward—Mrs. BftOD, Mrs. Clarlcson.
Third ward—Mrs. Kathboue, Mrs. Juulus

E. Beal.
Fourth ward—Miss Hennlng, Mrs. Beal

Mrs. l'arker.
Fifth ward—Mrs. Brown, Mrs. J. C. Knowl

ton, Mrs. J.N. Martin.
'Sixth ward—Mrs. Butts, Mrs. Steele.

SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REI'ORT.

In reviewing the work of the Charitable
Union, for the year just closed, we fine
much to encourage us to renewed efforts
in our works of benevolence for the com-
ing year. Timely gifts of food and cloth
ing judiciously distributed among the
needy hare averted much distress—the
carrying of geod things to these destitute
homes has not been mistaken charity.

During the past year 290 visits were
made and received. Number of times
families were assisted, 130; value of scconc
hand clothing distributed,$1-10.16, but we
cannot number the words of sympathy
to the worthy poor, nor estimate the value
of the aid extended to the needy ones o
the city by the members of our union
The report proves very faithful work oi
the part of the ward committees whicli
we cannot pass by without a word ol
special commendation.

Our meetings are held on the firs
Thursday of every month, in Hobart
Hall, and we make an earnest appeal for
a largely increased membership. "H
that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord," and, " ye have the poor always
with you." We would repeat the call so
recently made for generous donations o
second hand clothiDg. Fifty six garment
have been purchased from the sewing
school by the Charitable Union and dis-
tributed among the needy during the pas
your. The school under the effleien
management of Miss Brown is increasing
in interest and the children are there
taught practical lessons for present am
future usefulness. Any contributions
made to the school will be well placed
and thankfully received. To the Uni
tarian church and the Sunday schools o
tlie Congregational and Methodis
churches, we wish to return thanks fo:
liberal donations of provisions, witl
which the committee were enabled to
provide 103 Thanksgiving and Christmas
dinners. For gifts of goods and money
we heartily thank the following : Wine
& Worden, for their yearly oflering o
$20 worth of good3, Mrs. Beal, Mrs. An
gel!, Prof. Walters, Mr. Bradshaw, Mr
Bubcock, Sunday School excursion fund,
and churches for Thanksgiving offerings

We wish to notice the uufailiDg
courtesy of the city marshal in assistinj
the several ward committees, also the
city press for their continued kindness ir
publishing our reports.

Miss. W. J. BOOTH, Sec. W. C. U.
-March C, 1800.

TREASURER'S REI>ORT.

Annual report of Woman's Charitabli
Union for year ending March 7, 1S90.
Balance in treasury $ 47 5
Membership duos 52 0
Received from SundaySchool excursion (il 1
Thanksgiving Col 65 3
Special Donation 33 9

Total S259 84

EXPENDITURES.
Paid First Ward

'• Second"
" Third

il

884
14 01
*** f

31 1
24 70
28 17

nil
1 Sixth

Sewing School 1941
Special Charities. G8 8;

Total $244 10
Balance $ 15 75

otal |259 88
ANNA B. BACH, Treas.

In Mcuioriam.

At the last regular meeting of the
Plainfield Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, a committee was appointed to
draft the following preamble and resolu-
tions :

WHEREAS, It has been the will of our
Heavenly Father to remove from our midst
one of our most faithful members, Mrs. Chloe
M. 11:111 ids.

Hesolved, That the society deeply feels the
lr.ss of our sister, who has for several years
been an active co worker among us. She was
always present at each meeting, uutil failing
health rendered her attendance impossible
and was always willing to discharge every
duty required of her. The society has mi't
with an irreparable loss iu the death of sister
Daniels, and the vacancy caused by her re-
moval difficult to fill.

IZexolved, That we do most sincerely extend
to the sorrowlDg ones, our heartful sympathy
and pray that "He who doeth all things" well
may comfort and sustain them in their be-
reavement.

Resolvid, That a copy of these resolutions
ba sent to the Ann Arbor COUIUEB and the
Missionary Kecord, for publication, that they
be recorded in the Journal of the society,
and a copy be sent to the bereaved family.

MRS. MARY JACOBS, Pres.
MRS. VIOI-A WASSOJT, Cor. Seo.
LOTTIE BUALEY, Kec. See.

New York Is etill kicking viciously
against Chicago as the location for the
world's fair. It will do no good, how-
ever, for Chicago never fails in accom-
plishing what she undertakes. She will
give the world the best it has ever seen.

Some8uperstltlous person has been looking
the matter up and finds that the majority of
deaths in this city during the past winter
have been lu corner houses.—Monroe Com-
mercial.

Corner houses have got a corner on the
reaper so to speak I

i s

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity in tho blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of tho neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; -which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to he a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CAKLILE, Nauright, N. J .

N. B. Be suro to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruggisU. SI; six for £15. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

EVERY LADY

SHOULD EXAMINE THE

DRESS GOODS STOCK

-AT

"THE
STORE"

MACK & SCHMID

She sat upon his lap, and ha
Had hoti. atroug arms about her;

IiuM j«flt confessed that life would be
To him a blank without her.

"Of course, I love you Will," she said,
"Or I'd not let you court me,

But say, ere I consent to wed,
How well could you support me ? "

"Sweet Belle," he said, and kissed her brow
"Pray still such foolish fancies,

(He drew her closer) for I'm now
In comfortable circumstances.

Miss Clara Barton, president of the
National Association ot the Red Cross,
has been to North and South Dakota
investigating the needs of the settlers
there, and finds that help is needed for
about 5,000 people there, and appeals to
the public for aid. Miss Barton's name
is a sufficient guarantee that all moneys
sent will be honestly and judiciously ex-
pended.

Handed in by slug nine: When I
think of the towel, the old fashioned
towel, that used to hang up by the print-
ing house door, I think that nobody in
these days of shoddy can hammer out iron
to wear as it wore. The tramp who
abused it, the devil who U3ed it; the comp.
who got at it when these two were gone;
the make-up and foreman, the editor,
poor man, each rubbed some grim off
while they put a heap on. In, over and
under, 'twas blacker than thunder, 'twas
harder than poverty, rougher than sin;
from the roller suspended, it never was
bended, and it flapped on the wall like a
banner of tin. It grew thicker and
rougher and harder and tougher, and
daily put on a more inkier hue, until one
windy morning, without any warning, it
fell to the floor and was broken in two.

Martin Huller has added to his line of
goods also run, oil cloth and shades, and
sells carpet by sample for one of the
largest housea in the country.

lothing Succeeds Like Success!
KOTHING WASHES LIKE OUR

PHI. 1 »

• •

THE FIRST BRIGHT DAY
WILL REMIND YOU OF

SPRING OVERCOATS!
The First Bright Thought

WILL RECALL THE FACT THAT

Carries the finest in the market. BLACK CHEVIOTS, Silk faced
and Silk lined, and MELTONS in different shades. A variety of
wants have been anticipated, and a variety of tastes consulted. The
DUNLAP, G-UYER, and other extra quality Hats for Spring just
placed in Stock.

SIGN OF THE RED STAR

THE TWO SAMS
MR. KNOX' DERBY HAT.
MR. KNOX' SUN HAT.
MR. YOUMANS" HAT.

MR. SILVERMANS' HAT.
THE NEW OOZE CAP.
THE NEW CLOTH CAP.

H ENGLISH BOX OVERCOAT
ALL SHADES.

BLACK : AND : BLUE : SUITINGS
F O B TIKIS SZP!R,I2>ra--

AT THE TWO SAMS.
LOUIS BLITZ.

2STO. 7O OTJTH

.A.

A Full Line of Painters' Supplies
Constantly on hand, wholesale und retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

BEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANGE AGEN6Y.
OF

J. 0. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Rates as low as any other
insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office No. 5 North Main street, Ann Arbor.
Mich.

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BERRY PLANTS, FRUIT
AND

ORRAMENTAL TREE9

t/2

' SCOUR BRIGHT"
FOR CLEANING.

ARMERS, MECHANICS, AND LA-
BORERS S110CLD USE OUK

fur Rough or Chapped Hands.

ASK FOB i T i l E T GODOS
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PENINSUUR SOAP CO.,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
SYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINK.

Syrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Bonesett, Dandelion and Raspberry Wines
and Sbrubs. Sweet Red and white Concord,
and MartliaQrape Wines,especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees and plants early as
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. BAVR. WKST IH1!S>\ NTIIKK'I'.

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

BARBER S H O P ! BATH

BOOMS.

ID W l \ and ET MS

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro-
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZBL &c CO.,
Plumbers and SleamfitUrs.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

THE SORG PAINTING CO
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

readv to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper '

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LT7MBEH!
If you contemplate bulldiuff, call •>

FERDON

Comer Fourth and Depot Sts., ana .UP
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
VERY LOW PRICES

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER,
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich. r . i . KEBCH suPt TAMES TOLBERT,:\OP.

49-Give us a call and we will make It U« 7Ou.
Interest, as our large and well graded stock i n " -
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connec<K>»
with Oflice.
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Friend" of Tlie Courier who have
Duslnew at the Probate Court, will
pleaxe request Judge Uabbllt to send
Ihelr Printing to this Dfltee.

'Twas after the ball
Twaadajk In the ball.

Her "good-Dlght" was not very emphatic;
'Twas such a good chance
For Kweetest romance

And I lingered with longing ecstatic.
'Twasdark in the hall,
Twas after the ball

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OPFICK HOUE8.

LOCAL TIME.
3eneral -.7.30 A.M. to 7.30P.M.
Mouey-Order ami Kegls-

^ 1 ""J
GOING EAST.

Oelrolt*Chicago K. P. O
Kxpress I'ouch to Delrol
Detroit & Grand Rapid

K . F . 0 ;
t'.z.press l'ouch to Detrol
Detroit & Chicago 11. l".<>
Detroit & Chicago K. I". 0

GOIXG WEST.

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivers, *

Chicago It. V. <>.....•• . . .
Detroit & Clileago It. P. O
Kxpress Poach Irom De-
Detroit & Grand Raplda

R. P. O •••-•
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O

GOING NORTH.

Cadillac & Toledo R. P. O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Cadillac 4 Toledo R. P. O.
Express r .mci. to Toledo.

MAILS
CLOSE.

7.50 A . M .

10.40 A.M.
8.00 P. M.
ft. 00 1'. M.
8.00 P. M.

MAILS
DlSTBIB-

UTED.

7.80 A.M.

11.30 A. M.

6.30 P. M.

7.30 A.M.

0.25 A. M.; 11.30 A..M.
9.0J A. M D.li A. M.

5.20 P. M.
8.00 P . M .

7 40 A. M

1.25 A.M.
8.00 P. M.

3 . 1 5 P . M .

6.20 P. K.

8.30 A. M.

6.J5 P. M.

12.30 P. M.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Ann Arbor, MlcA., June 1SS9. fostrnwiler.

LOCAL.
How meekly now the gentle fair.
Bend lovely heads in lowly prayer,
And thank the Lord In divers ways
That Lent remains, but forty days.

-Washington Star.
Next Monday is St. Patrick's Day.
Henry Linde was admitted to citizen-

ship last Saturday by the circuit court.
Bishop Vincent is to address the Wes-

leyan Guild on Sunday evening, April
6th.

Frank Lewis was sentenced to one day
in jail last Thursday by Justice Pond for
being disorderly.

There were 70 candidates examined for
teacher's certificates last Thursday by tlio
the count}' board.

The Cuequamegon orchestra went to
Ypsilanti lust evening to play for the
Janauscheck entertainment.

Among the last list of pensioner?, we
notice the name of Susan, widow of
Lucius Brown, of Ann Arbor.

Hundreds of men and women and boys
and girls walked around the boulevard
last Sunday—it was a perfect day.

Among; those received into member-
ship at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday, was one from Salt Lake City.

The regular monthly school board
meeting which should have taken place
last evening was adjourned for one week.

Rev. Dr. Turnbull, of Calvary church,
Detioit, will occupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church next Sunday even-
ing

There is some talk of having the streets
of the citv renumbered, using the Chicago
plan of 100 Nos. to each block. A good
I I i n .

Will P. Stimson let the contract for his
new house, to be built on E. Liberty st.
Monday, to Wlnelow & Howe. Work
will be commenced at once.

The entire press of the city were
agreed on one thing last week, viz: that
the council did a sensible thing when it
resolved to settle the old cemetery mat-
ter.

The block at the southeast corner of
Main and Huron streets, occupied by the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, has been
sold by the Jas. B. Oott estate to Junius
E. Beat.

Work is being continued right along
this winter on the M. C. R. R., ea9t of
the city, getting the bridge abutments
ready for the double track to be laid be-
tween here and Ypsi.

Some of the citizens in that vicinity are
wondering what has become of the flag
for the first ward school. They do not
remember of seeing its stripes and stars
sines the presentation day.

The Ice on the Cornwell mill pond was
a lively scene last Saturday afternoon and
evening. In the evening there were es-
timated to be 1,000 skaters on the ice,
fifteen hack loads going in one party.

"Playing with Hearts" is the name of
a serial story written by Louis Jay Liefc-
uier, of the Washtenaw Post, and being
published in the Sunday News. It has a
thrilling opening and bids fair to create a
decided sensation.

The second trial of the case against
Addison C. Collins, known as the Lyndon
sheep stealing case, which has occupied
the time of the court since last Wednes-
day, has called a large number of people
here from the western part of the county.

The memorial services in honor of Dr.
Frieze will be held in University hall on
Sunday next, at 3 o'clock p. m. The ad-
dress will be given by President Angell.
The mu9ic will be furnished by- the
Choral Union, under the direction of
Prof. Stanley.

Bishop Thompson is to deliver his fifth
lecture before the Guild to-night at Ho-
bart hall, subject: "Kingdoms." On
Saturday night at same place, sixth lec-
ture, subject: "The Law of the Situation.'1

On Sunday evening the last lecture at St.
Andrew's church, subject : "The End."

Everything is being done that can be
done by the company having the fran-
chise for the street railway in this city.
At present arrangements are being made
for the furnishing of power for running
the electric dynamos. There appears to be
good prospect for the building of the
line.

Mr. Sunderland will begin next Sun-
day morning at the Unitarian church a
series of four sermons on " Fundamental
Religious Beliefs," including: why we
believe in God; why we believe in the
pirmanency of religion; why we believe
In immortality. His evening subject wilj
be 'George Eliot."

The question of improving our high-
ways still continues before the people,
and is affording much discussion all over
lie country. It makes little difference

how much roads are graded and drained,
In spring and fall, and at all other times
when we have long contiuued rains, they
will be muddy just the same. The only
way that mud can be eliminated is to
grade up the roads in proper shape and
cover them with broken stone or coarse
gravel. Until that course is taken we
will have to continue to wallow through
mud! mud!! mud!!!—Dexter Leader.

ha
Twas after the ball.
'Twas after the ball,
'Twas dark lu the ha l l -

Such a chance for a parting romautlc 1
And—she was not cold;
Why was I not bold ?

When I think of It now I nm frantic.
'Twasdark In the hall.
Just dark—thiil was all.

-Judge.

The robins are getting here all right.
Some of the new designs of wall paper

tbat George Wafir has ncolved are ex-
quisite beauties.

On Sunday forenoon next, Bishop
Thompson will occupy the pulpit at St.
Andrew's Church.

Chas. Phalen was sent to jail for two
days yesterday by Justice Butts for
begging on the street.

At the gospel temperance meeting at
Cropsey's hall next Sunday, Rev. J. T.
Sunderland will speak.

The usual rain, slush and mud set in
again Monday. Couldn't have a few
days or right smart winter.

George Raushenberger was fined $4 10
costs (or assault upon Henry Spiegelberg,
before Justice Pond last Wednesday.

Dick Kearns of this city, was on the
postal car of the Lake Shore train that
came near running into the wreck on
that road last Thursday, near Buffalo,
N. Y.

The K. O. T. M's hive to hold special
meetings nearly every week to initiate
candidates. On Friday evening they
expect a vWt from the grand district
deputy.

The parents of Gerhard Josenhans, of
thif> city, who live south of Siline, are to
celebrate their golden wedding on the
oth of May next, if nothing happens to
interfere.

Members of the Tappan Guild listened
to a very entertaining address from Dr.
Radcliffe, of Detroit, last Monday evening,
his subject being "The E'irly Councils of
Our Fathers."

Supt. of the Poor Mason reports that
the County House is short on ice this

year. Twenty-four tons only have been
harvested when thirty-five tons should
have been secured.

Dr. Kapp is having his office repapered
and renovated, making a place so hand-
some that one will almost want an acci-
dent to happen to him so tbat he could
rest there for a time.

Our model Baptist church in one re-
spect is like the temple of Solomon. In
two panels near the pulpit platform it has
some beautiful specimens of wood
obtained from the world renowned cvilurs
of Lebanon.

The Saline Observer h:is this sensible
remark: "The Ypsilantian thinks the fairs
of this county should form a "trust" and
unite in one good fair. Our idea, too.
Let it be held alternately at Ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor.''

The papers read at the Baptist church
last Sunday evening, by Prof. Cheney,
(read by Prof. Putnam), by Prof. Kelsey,
and Rev. C irman, on the life and work
of Dr. Anderson, were listened to with
great attention.

A new schedule went into effect on the
M. C. R. R. last Sunday. A competed
time-table will be found In the proper
column. If you are interested it might
be well to study It up before starting
for the station.

The annual reunion of the 20th regi-
ment will be held at Williamston, on
Wednesday, April (Jth, it being the 25th
anniversary of Lee's surrender at Appa-
mattox, in which they took an active
part. Chas. S. Fall of tbls city was a
member of that regiment.

Alderman Earl Ware of the 5lh ward
has been appointed extra mail carrier in
place of A. F. Fruhauff, resigned. As
has been suggested Aid.Ware would now
make an excellent chairman of the side-
walk committee, for he will probably
have a chance to Bad out all the poor
walks.

City Attorney Kearney has filed a bill In
the circuit court to quiet the title of the
city of Ann Arbor In and to the old cem-
etary property. Mr. Whitman has deeded
his title to the city and the same has been
recorded. The business bids fair to be
settled iimicably and quickly and
w isely.

On Sunday evening there were scores
of people who failed to secure an entrance
ID St. Thomas church to listen to the
eloquent Rev. Fr. Dowling, of De-
troit, in his lecture before the Foley
guild. It was an eloquent discourse on
the labor question, the entire audience
being enthusiastic.

Randall has an old painting of the
University campus, made by the now
celebrated artist J. F. Cropsey, in 1855.
It is a view looking west, the one from
which the early steel engravings of the
University were made, and the picture
is now considered very valuable. It was
formerly in Dr. Tappan's collection. It
seems as though the University should
own the picture.

The accidental death of Win. Riley, a
brakeman on the II. C. R. R., at Wayne
last Thursday evening caused much re-
gret and sorrow among his many friends
in this city, where he resided, and was
known as an honest, faithful, hard-work-
ing man. He leaves an aged mother, a
wife and live children to mourn his un-
timely end. Some 15 or 20 years ago he
was an apprentice in the old Journal
oiliee. Afterwards he became night
watch at the M. C station here where he
remained for a number of years before
going upon the road. Funeral services
were held Monday a. in., from the St.
Thomas' church.

There is some talking up of candidates
for mayor now, but the great trouble
seems to be to find men who want the
honors. Among the democrats promi-
nently mentioned are Herman Ilutzel,
Jacob F. Schuh, Fred Schmid, D. Cra-
mer, Wm. D. llarrimati, Chas. II.
Manly, Moses Seabolt, John L. Dully,
W. "W. Watts, and other?, not the least
among whom Is the present mayor S. \V.
Beakes. The party would like to induce
Cashier F. H. Belser of the Farmers'
and Mechanics' bank, who is now pres-
ident of the council, to take the mayor-
alty nomination, but some way he lights
shy of the honor. Mr. Hotzel has some
warm supporters who believe he would
makejust the man for the place. In the
republican ranks there is little agitation.
A few names have been casually men-
tioned, but no name is pushed to the
front. The fact is the republicans have
such a long list of good names to select
from that they do not agitate the ques-
tion much until time for action comes.

Adam Bohnct has been admitted to
citizenship.

Charlie tilbSDn a barber shop has bcei
moved from Huron street to E. Ann St.

George Krautli, of the 5th ward, drew
the first watch at Watt's store Monday
night. All the boys are after the nex
one.

Sid \V. Mlllard has started a lob print-
ing office over J. T. Jacobs & Co.'s store
having bought out S. C. Andrews & Co.'s
printing materials.

Grand lecturer Arthur M. Clark wil
hold a Masonic school of Instruction In
Ann Arbor on Thursday evening Marcl
20th. This announcement is one in
which the fraternity are very much in
terested, and will bu pleased to hear of.

The calling of Congressman Allen to
the Chair so frequently, by Speaker
Reed, is a compliment to the ability ol
that gentleman as a presiding officer, and
one that is appreciated by the people of
this district. It pays a district to keep a
a man In congress who has worked his
way to influence.

Last Thursday while E. R. Curtis was
driving near the M. C- tracks, leading a
•cult behind a buggy, the colt got scared,
jumped into the rear end of the buggyf
scared the horse attached to the same
and a runaway ensued that resulted quite
disastrously for Mr. Curtis, who
quite seriously injured.

With thecomplimcntsof Dr. H. Gibbcs
we have received three of his recent pub-
lications: "Some Observations on the Or-
igin of Ovarian Cysts,'1 "An Investigation
into the Etiology of Phthisis," and a re-
print from the Annals of Surgery of
Miescher's or Rainey's Corpuscles in
Actinomycosis." All works of much im-
portance to the medical profession.

A fine start ha3 been made toward a
building fund for the AVesleyan Guild.
Besides the $500 subscription recently
made by Bishop Newman two $1,000
subscriptions and one $500 subscription
have been made. Mrs. R. A. Beal mak-
ing one of the former and Miss Mary D.
Beers the latter. With this start the
Guild fund ought to go booming on to
success. The mission is a noble and
worthy one, deserving of the generous
support of Methodists everywhere.

M.s Zjrelda G. Wallace, of Indiana,
will lecture in the M. E. church, of this
city, on the 10th and 20th of this month.
Wednesday night, "A Whole Humanity,i'
and Tursdny night, "Scriptural Attitude
of Women," will both be well worth
hearing. Mrs. Wallace is well-known
as the ideal mother of Ben Uur, the
gifted author showing this high apprecia-
tion ot her sterling character. Lectures
free. Begin 8 p. in. promptly. TheHart-
foid Times gives her the following notice:

Mrs. Zerelda G.Wallace, of Indiana, who Is
slopping in this city with her sister, Mrs.
Gulling, for a few days, bns been secured to
give a lecture in Uulty Hall, next Monday
evening, March 10, on woman, as connected
with the progressive movements of the day.
Mrs. Wallace has one of the brightest and
most philosophical of minds. She has the
Courage of her convictions, but these do not
carry her to unreasonable extremes;
grasps the "golden mean" every time,
words are the words of wisdom.

she
Her

PERSONALS.

L. J. Liesemer was in Detroit Monday.
August Roehm, of Eaton Rapids, is In

town for a day or two.
Frank E. Legg spent Sunday with his

parents at Colon, Mich.
Mrs. Mary Collins Whiting was in

Owosso on business Saturday.
Z ich Roath went to New York Mon-

day on a two weeks business trip.
Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, left Monday

after a few day's stay with his parents.
Thos. P. Hill and wife leave next Mon-

day for Kansas City for a stay of several
weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, of South
Lyon, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blakfi
last week.

Miss Iva Mel lardy, of Ypsilanti,
visited friends In Ann Arbor last Friday
and Saturday.

Ex-City Recorder Chas. J . Durheim,
now of Manistec, has been In the city
during the week.

Mrs.Wm. Steueferwee Eunice Schairer,
of West Point, Neb., had a sou born to
to her March 7th.

Mrs. Dr. Lewis Drake nee Nettie
Gregg, of Marquette, now rejoicss over a
son born March 10th.

Fred Binder, who has been with Schuh
& Muehlig leaves Saturday to accept a
position in a hardware store at Eist Sagi-
n;nv.

James E. Harkins has been engaged
to take part in the St. Patrick's Day
celebration at Linking next Monday,
the 17th.

Mrs. C. E. Alfred, of Jeddo Mich, also
Mrs. A. Hudson and daughter, of San
Francisco Cal., are guests of Mrs. Fisher,
of North University Ave.

George Apfel and wife, ol Butler,
Ind., are spending a week or so in this
city. George looks as if Indiana atmos-
phere perfectly agreed with him.

David F . Allmendinger is slowly
recovering from a wrestle with the
grippe. He appeared at the factory
Monday for the first time in two weeks.

Rev. S. Hendrickson has been visiting
his daughter Mrs. Arthur Stalker of
Clinton. Upon his return she accom-
panied him to pass a few days at her
former home.

Miss Carrie Bell, daughter of Andrew
Bell on Liberty street, is now a teacher
in the high school of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes home that they have teachers'
meetings of GOO at a time.

Mrs. James Jones of the 5th ward, Ig
seriously 111, and there Is little hope of
recovery. Mr. and Mrs. White and
James Jones, all of Port Huron have
been called here by reason thereof.

Edwin F. Gay is to sail on the 15th
inst. from New York for Europe, to pur-
sue his studies. His mother and sister
will follow after the school year closes,
sailing from New York about Juue 15th.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
The People vs. Joseph Uoodman. Obtain-

ing money under lul.se pretenses. Nol pros,
entered.

The People vs. Michael Klais. Assault and
battery. Nol pros, entered.

The People vs. Herman Bnchholz. Assault
and battery. Nol pros, entered.

The People vs. August Tessmer, John An-
dns, and liyrou E. Bailey. Assault with in-
tent to do great bodily harm. D. Cramer
appointed to assist the People.

The People vs. Addison C. Collins. The
farmous Lyndon sheep stealing case. Prose-
cuting attornery Parkinson, ol Jackson ap-
pointed to assist the People. Verdict of the
jury.

Mary A. Schaible vs. John fi. Schalble. As-
sumpsit. Continued oil application of de-
fendaut on terms.

Susan A. Martin vs. Wm. T. Martin. Di-
vorce. Decree granted.

Marriage Licenses.

No, Age
709. John August, Pittsfleld 37

Mary Morgnulhaler.Sclo '2i
800. Kd. Thompson, Ypsllauli 2«

Henrietta Maegle, " tl
801. Wm. E. Howleng, Augusta 80

Susan A. Jackson, " 30
802. George Relmold, York '2.5

Mary V, Schoen, Freedom 24
803. George A. Fuller, Dexter 82

Sylvia Hay, Unadllla 23
801. liOrenzo Seamans, Ypsilanti 24

Dora Day, VanBuren 23
805. Alfred Ward,Sylvan 81

Adlllla West, Sylvan 1»

UNIVERSITY.

A Glee Club has been organized at
Wellesley.

A reception to the faculty was givenjiy
Prof. D'Uoge on Friday evening.

At the meeting of the Detroit Athletic
Club last Friday evening about r>0 stu-
dents were present.

Twenty students of Yale college are
to go west in June to act as home mis-
sionaries at $20 a month for three months.

The Literary Magazine is to be pub-
lished at Brown University after April
1st. IU field will be purely literary and
will not interfere with the Brunionlan.

About 100 alumni attended the sixth
annual banquet of the Washington
Alumni Association of the U. of M. at
Washington, 1). C , last Wednesday
evening.

The oratorical contest of the senior
law class Is to take place next Saturday
evening before a committee of 13 mem-
bers of the class. The best eight will
be selected who will in turn orate be-
fore a committee of three who will select
the class orator.

Boards open today for the last lecture
in the unusually excellent and extremely
successful course before the Student's
Lecture Association. It is to be given
by the French satirist and humorist Paul
Blouet, known to the world as Max
O'Rell.

The following arc tlie dates, nearly
complete, for the entire Glee Club trip:
Bay City, March 14th; East Suginaw,
March 15; Ypsilanti, March 21; Detroit,
March 24; Grand Rapids, April 11;
Kalamazoo, April 12; Minneapolis, April
14; St. Paul, April lo; Chicago, April
10; Pullman, April 21.

Great preparations are being made at
Kansas City tor the annual banquet of
the Michigan University Alumni Associ-
ation of the northwest, to be held there
May 23d. A guarantee fund of $1,000 has
been raised, and upwards of 200 guests
are expected. President Angell, Presi-
dent Adams of Cornell, Hon. Don M.
Dickinson, Judges Campbell, Gr.iut and
others it is expected will be present.

THE NEW CALENDAR.

The new calendars were given to the
newspapers Monday evening. The publi-
cation contains 248 pagcs.and 12,000 copies
are issued. The summary of students
foots up at 2,153, divided as follows In
the various departments:
Literary 1,007
Medical 872
Law 533
Pharmacy 83
Homeopathy 72
Dental 103

In the summary by states we find 43
of the 48 states represented and 15 foreign
countries. Michigan has 1,019 of the
total number of students, Illinois conies
next with 223, then follows Ohio 175,
Indiana 103, New York 84, Iowa G5,
Pennsylvania G2, Missouri 35, California
33, Minnesota 28, Colorado 23, Wiscon-
sin 23, Kansas 21, Nebraska 19, Utah 18,
Kentucky 15, Washington 10, Massa-
chusetts 9, Montana 8, New Jersey 8,
New Hampshire 7, Arkansas, Connec-
ticut, Oregon and Vermont each G, Dis-
trict of Columbia, North Dakota, Tenn-
ssee each 5, South Dakota, Texas and

West Virginia each 4, Delaware, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho and Maine each 3,
Arizona, Maryland, North and South
Carolina each 2, and Mississippi, Nevada
and Khode Island each 1.

Of the foreign countries O.itario leads
witli 45 students, then follows far away
Japan with 21, England send3 5, the
Hawaiian Islands, New Brunswick, New
Zealand, Porto Rico, and Quebec each 2,
while Germany, Hungary, Italy, Mani-
toba, Mexico, Nova Scotia and Russia
are each represe nted.

The rate of Increase for the past five
years in the literary department has been
95 per cent. In the law department 100
per cent., and notwithstanding the pe r
sistent effort to destroy and remove the
medical department it also has increased
n numbers. In the Homeopathic de-
>artment the increase has been nearly

100 per cent, for the same length of time.
The total enrollment in 18S4-5 was

,235, this year 2,153, a gain of 868 or CS
>er cent. The enrollment leads Harvard
Jniversity by 74, making it the largest
University in America to-day. Horace
Jreeley's advice lo "go west, young man,"
has been followed. Of the ladies, who
constitute 1-lGth part of the entire body
of students, we lind 315 names in the cal-
ndar, largely in the literary department.
In the medical department notice is

given that the course will hereafter be
extended from three to four years.

There are 70,041 volumes in the libra-
ries, together with 14,G2G unbound vol-
umes and 514 charts and maps.

There are notv 33 high schools iu the
country from which students ere admitted
o the university.

The care of proof reading ai;d of issu-
ng the University Cal endar has been in

the hands of Prof. Pettee this year,
and that he has done his work well is
)lainly shown by the publication itself.
n this as in every thing else he under-

takes, he is prompt and thorough.
The calendar was printed at the Coun-

ER office.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

Of True Irish Hearts the Detroit Free
Press says: "A great play, beautiful
cenery, and a good company."

On or about Tuesday, April 8th, Welch
?ost G. A. R , expect to have given at
Jniversity Hall, the famous lecture "One
Year in the Rebel Service," by Rev. J .
M. Barclay, of Detroit. Music for the oc-
casion will be under the direction of Prof.
Cady, assisted by the Amphion Club and
the famous Chequamegon orchestra. The
>roceeds will be devoted to the relief
iind of the post, a most worthy object.

The St. Nicholas Song Concert which
was given by Unity Club at Its last pro-
;ram, will be repeated on Thursday
vening of this week at the Unitarian

church parlors.
The Cincinnati Enquirer says of "True

Irish Hearts:'1 "A beautiful story, and
)layed by a great company, deserves the
jacked houses that greet them this
week."

On Monday evening Janauscheck drew
one of the fiuest audiences ever seen In
the opera house, and although it certainly
cost her an effort yet she evidently bent
ill of her energies to please in her part
as Lady Macbeth. But it is quite appar-
ent that Janauscheck has seen her best
days, and should cling to her promise
hat this should be her farewell tour.
3he is getting too many years upon her
shoulders to put the necessary life and
vigor into the parts that she takes. And
yet it would be hard to improve upon
some scenes that she portrays, that of the
sleep walking scene In particular. The
other members of the company were
excellent, and taken as a whole the entire
entertainment was satisfactory. The
leavy rain of the evening made the night
an unpleasant one, and the hacks reaped
a rich harvest.

'True Irish Hearts" had a parked
jouse and gave great satisfaction. The
best Irish comedy or drama seen here In
•ears.—Montreal Gazette.

The second literary entertainment
;iven by the Young People's Society of
he first Baptist church, will be held in

audience room on Friday evening, March
21. The program will consist of read-

WE STAND ALONE
-A3 THE-

OF ANN ARBOR.

7.
We will open our doors on the

Monster Dry Goods Sale of the
Season. It will be a money saving
Sale of new, bright, fresh goods,
purchased by us for cash from Im-
porters and Manufacturers.

Prices You May Never Hope toSee Again
One lot check and plaid white

Niiinsocks to go at Cc a yard.
One lot plaid white Muslins, 15c

quality to go at 9c a yard.
One case fancy Beige Dress Goods

to go at 5c a yard.
25 pieces check Ginghams to run

at 5c a yard.
Big lot 10c Dress Ginghams to go

at 8c a yard.
50 pieces new 7c Priuts to go at

5c a yard.
2,000 yards good yard wide Sheet-

ing to go at 5c a yard.
One gross seamless Stockinet Dress

Shields to run at 10c a pair.
300 yards fancy and striped Cur-

tain Scrim to go at 5c a yard.
25 pairs Lace Curtains worth

$1.50 to go at Si 1.00 a pair.
5OO Curtain Poles with ilxturcs

only 25c each.
One lot pure Linen Napkins worth

90c to go at 59c a dozen.
One lot large Linen Doylies, #1.00

quality to go at 65c a dozen.
50 large white Bed Spreads to go

at 85c and $1 each.

BLACK and COLORED MOHAIRS are very Popular,
THIS SPRING we offer some

splendid bargains.
In 36-Inch black and colored Mo-

hairs at 25c a yard.
40-inch black and colored Mohairs,

50c quality, to go at 40c a yard.
40-inch black and colored Mohairs,

65c quality, to go at 5Oc a yard.
Here is a hummer! 48-inch black

Mohairs at COc a yard.
One case new Spring Dress Goods

in 36 Henriettas, Cashmeres, Tricots,
Serges and Brocades to run at 25c.

10 pieces 30-inch Henriettas to go
at 18c a yard.

15 pieces 36-inch Stripes to go at
25c a yard.

Big lot 40-inch all Wool Black
Goods to g-o at 50c. One case hand-
some Sateens to run at 12 l-2c a
yard. 15 pieces colored Silk Yclrets,
75c quality, to go at 60c a yard.
One lot black Brocade Velvets, $1.50
quality to go at 75c a yard. 1O
pieces Stripe Outing- Flannels worth
12 I-2c to go at 8c a yard. 28
pieces plain India and Surah Silks to
go at 5Oc a yard. Big bargains in
wide black Surah Silks, at 50c, 65c
and 75c a yard.

WANTED I
500 ladies to purchase new Spring1

Stockinet Jackets from us during: 1 he
next 60 days. We offer some big
bargains at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
$4.OO, $5.OO and $6.00.

We are going to push up our Sales
during the month of March.

ALWAYS THE .CHEAPEST.

I
ings by Miss Carrie Berry Phelps, grad-
uate of the Monroe College of oratory,
Boston, Mass., with music.
. "True Irish Hearts,'1 a beautiful story,
and playca »y » 8 .u . . t Oom pn, l v deserves
the packed houses that greet them tins
week.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

At the Unity Club meeting next Mon-
day evening Mrs. W. W. Campbell will
read a paper on Prof. Maria Mitchell,
and Mrs. Prof. Stevens will give a de-
scription of "A Visit to Alaska," Illus-
trated by stereopticon views.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat has this
to say of the play which is to appear at
the grand opera house on Monday even-
ing, March 17, 1890:

"True Irish Hearts," which opened at the
Standard last night to a crowded house. Is as
pretty an Irish play as one would care lo see,
ami is very appropriately set iu scenery.
The company, too, is a guod oue. Dan Mc-
Carthy is a strong leader in the cast, and
merits all the attention he receives. He Is a
very clever actor, and In his singing brings
down the house. Tne other memters of the
cast do their work commendably well.
"True Irish Hearts'" will continue through
the week with the usual matinees.

Those of our readers desiring a per-
manent situation and good pay would do
well to read the advertisement of Hoopes
Bros. & Thomas, in another column.

University Hall!
FRIDAY Evening, March 14.

MAX O'RELL
(FAUI, IBMDUE11)

SUBJECT:
"A National Gallery: Jacques Bon-

hommc, Sandy McDonald, John
Bull and Bro. Jonathan."

fiRoserved seats Wednesday a. m. at Wahr's
ou Main st. and Andrew's on State St.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50 cents.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, MftRCH 17
BAN MCCARTHY'S COMPANY

-IN-

TRUE IRISH HEARTS!
THE

GREATEST OF ALL IRISH
PICTURESQUE PLAYS.

Produced with Its Original New York Cast,
New Elaborate Scenery, Mechan-

ical Kffecta and Properties.

NEW MUSIC, NEW SONGS,
NEW DANCES.

Songs in Real Irish Language,
A Genuine Irish Bag Pipe Player.

Pronounced t>y Press and Public THE BEST
Illlsll" DRAMA ever written.

PRICES, - 35 50, and 75 cents.
Secure Seats at Wahr's bookstore.

PHE SECRET!
Many wonder why we have sold more goods in the past year than

ever before in the same length of time, while our competitors and in
fact most every other dealer in the State, are complaining about a
falling off in trade. To make a long story short it is our

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGE
For buying goods. We are connected with two of the best and larg-
est manufacturers in the United States, thereby giving us a knowl-
edge which other dealers do not have. This together with fair deal-
ing and one price to all, not only in WORD but in FACT is what is
making our business boom, in what are called hard times by others.

We haven't space to speak of what we intend to do this spring,
but a visit to our mammoth store will convince all that we are pre-
pared to meet the wants of the people. Our

SPRING OVERCOAT
Line will be the greatest ever seen in Ann Arbor. Winter G-loves
and Mittens, Underwear and Winter Overcoats at greatly reduced
prices until APRIL 1st.

We have a few odd Suits and some odd Pants which we will sell
at 1-2 price.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., ANN AEB0E

WILL PIPER
We have received for the

spring trade, the largest stock
of WALL PAPER ever ex-
hibited in the city. We can
show SPLENDID PAPER
at 4, 6 and 8c per roll. Best
quality at io, 12 and 15c.
Gold papers at 10,12 and 15c.
Solid Gold Embossed paper
at 25, 18, 20 and 25c. We
carry the largest stock of In-
grains, Satin Mica, Brillian-
tines, Damask, Lincrusta,
Walton. We offer the best
Curtain Pole with brass trim-
ming complete at 28c.

We make to order Window
Shades of all sizes. Remem-
ber that we have in our em-
ploy the most experienced
paper hangiiii* Get OUR
PRICES before leaving your
orders.

BELONGS TO

WINES WORDEH

Books, Stationery and Wall Paper, J

J . J . G O O D Y E A R
No. 5 8. MAIN St.

54 S. MAIN AND 4 W. LIBERTY STS.

-DEALER IX-

fou e c

' >.• I. » •

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantage to call upon

him before purchasing

QfRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
ME<DICIJ\rES.

PRESCRIPTIONS !
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent Pharmacists.

The fluent l ine or goodH In all denart-
raentSi to be found in a drag store.

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
So. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following Qrst-class companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIKAlll) INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINK,
of Boston.

OF ALL

Dvapenj, Poriiers, Silk and liace Curtains, Irish Point,
Swiss, Brussels and Kottingliam, Window Shades, Carpets,
Oil Cloth and Rugs.

To he able to accommodate my customers witli every-
thing needed to furnish a house, I have made arrangements
with one of the largest Carpet Houses in the Country to sell
from their Stock by samples, I can show splendid patterns
in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the sam-
ples. As it does not cost me anything to carry Stock, I can
give most favorable prices.

Tours Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLEE.

JACOB HALLER

Rates Low as tbe Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. II. MILLEN.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

MAIN STREET

400 ACRES. 37th YEAR.

SALESMEN WANTED
To represent one of the largest Xnrserles i a
the country. We guarantee satisfaction to
all customers. No previous experience nec-
essary. (Salary and expended from shirt.
Address, stating age,

HOOPES, BRO. A 1 l l d l l AS,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa,

AUCTIONEER!
«;i:<>. K. DAVIS, the popular auctioneet

can be had on short notice. Terms satisfac-
tory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of the state promptly filled. Resi-
dence and P. O. uclclirss, < IK-IMI-II. ftlich.
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Prom using for Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat and Incipient Lung Troubles

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
the most obstinate cold. Prepared by

FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH.
Sold by all druggists at 25 ceats per

bottle, Insist on having i t

CURE
Bick Headache and roliovo all tho troubles inci-
dent to ft biliouB Btnte of the system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsinosa, Distress after
eating, Paid ia tho Side, &c. Whila their most
remarkable success haa boon shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver Pills ara
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyingcomplaint,wbilo tboy also
correct all disorders of thostomacb.8tlniiilato tho
liver and regulato tho bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
Acbo thoy would bo almost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; brfl fortu-
nately theirgoodnofla docs notend here.and thoaa
who once try thorn will find thoso littlo pills valu-
able in BO many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without thorn. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many lives that here Is Tvhero
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very (small and
very easy to take. O110 or two pills make a dose.
Thoy aro strictly vegotable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sontby mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

If You Have
CONSUMPTIOM
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA

COUGH OR COLD
Throat Affection
Wasting of Eesh

Or any Disease tihrro the Throat and Lungt
are Xnflamcd, JLack of Strength or Jtorv«
Tower, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
8C0TT & 3OWNE,Chemists, N.Y.

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the Bale and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use t h e Sir A I.I. Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suita)?lo ±«r- all Age*.
Price of eitlicr siz.c, 25c. per Bottle.

V iled foMcts. (coppers oriiUmpO.
J.F.SMlTH&CO.ilakersof-EILIO BEANS, ST. LOUIS MO.

Mortgage Sale-

DEFAULT HAVING BEKN MADE IN TFIK
condition? of a certain mortgage executed by

Chancev W. Rijrcs to Kowana Kfggs, dated the 9th
day of February, A. D. 1880, and recorded In the
OfflCO of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Waehtcnaw and State of Michigan, on the 8th day
of October, 1R80, In Liber 53 of Mortcapee on page
C52, and which said mortgage waa duly aaei^iied
by deed of assignment, by the said Rowann RlggB.
mortgage*', to Clara H. Ki^gs, on the ISth day of
April, 1886, which eaid assignment of »uld mort-
firase is recorded in the ofiice of the Krister of
Deeds in eaid County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan in Liber S of Asp.jjnnicnt of Mortgage*,
on page 472, by which said default the power of
eale contained in said mortgage has become opera-
tive and no suit or proceedin{p«, in law or equity,
having been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, ai:d the sntn
of $275.00, at the date of this notice, being claimed
to bo due on eaid mortgage, notice is therefore
hereby given that eaid mortgage will be forecloped,
by a pale of the mortgaged premises therein des-
cribed, or some part thereof, and that the premises
are described in said mortgage as follows, to-wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Townnhlp of Sylvan in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: The southeast quarter (J£) of the
Houth-east quarter of pection thirty-one in town-
ship number two south in range three east, at
public vendae on the 16th day of May, 1890, at
noon of said day, nt the north front door of the
Court HOUPC in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County; That being tho place of holding the
Circuit Conrt in Baia County.

Dated Feb. 1-ith, 189\
CLARA H. RTGGS,

A. 3, SAWYER, Assignee for the Mortgagee,
Att'y for Assignee. Kowana Ri

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATfi OF MICHIGAN, County ol Waehtcnaw.

The unclerelgned having been appointed by the
Probate Court for t*ald County, Commissloners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons agalnet the estate of John Geddent
late ol said County, deceased, hereby give notice
that fix months from date are allowed, by order o
eaid Probate Court, for creditors 10 present their
claims against the estate of eaid deceased, and
that they will meet at the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
In the City of Ann Arbor in said County, on Mon-
day the tenth day of March and on Tuesday the
tenth day of June next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated December 10,1889.

CHARLES K. 111SCOCK, J Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
M.

Notice is bereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw
made on the 27th day of November, A.D. 1889, six
months from that date were allowed for credit-
ors to present their claims against the estate of
Julia It. Porter, late of said county, deceased,
and thut all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
ProbateOfflce, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the twenty-
Mnrentb day of May next, and that snch claims
will be heard before said court, OH Thursday, the
twenty-seventh day of February, and on Tuesday,
the twenty-seventh day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Novembei 27. A. D. 1889.
J. W1LLAKD BABBITT,

Judire of Probate.

Hotice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw
MB.

Notice la hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for tho County of Washtenaw,
made on the 28th day of October, A. D. 1889, six
months lrom that date were allowed for creditors to

Sresent their claims against the estate of Charles N.
nines, late of said county, deceased, and that all

creditors of said deceased are required to present
thi ir claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the 28th day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Court, on Tuesday the 28th day of Jan-
uary and on Monday the 28th day of April next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 2»tb, A. D. 18H9.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
A nit.t, wa* |m«H»d In the Unlto«l States Sen-

ate on tbcSO lixlng tho sularlrs of Unttnil Stutos
distrlot judge* al tft.OUO. BHUwera Introduced
to repeal the long and Hhorl-haul clause and
the pooling section of the inter Stato commerce
act; to inquire into the advisability of increas-
ing the duty on imported hops from eight conts
to twenty cents per pound In the House
bills were introduced appropriating Jttft.OOO
for a monument to the division of
regulars on the (Gettysburg battlotiekl; to regu-
late the appointing of fourth-class postmasters
by competitive written ami personal examina-
tion, and giving the Postmuster Goneral the
appointing power. Mr. O'Dunnell presented a
petition of the Seventh Day Adventists pro-
testing against the enactment of any law in re-
gard to Sabbath observance.

T H E time or the Senate on the 4th was mostly
occupied in executive session discussing the
accounts published in the papers of matters
which were under consideration In former ex-
ecutive sessions. A bill was passed appropri-
ating 130,000 for a monument to commemorato
the battle of Tronton, N. J In tho House a
bill was Introduced to increase tho duties on
barley, barley malt, beans, peas, hops, pota-
toes, hay, hides, eggs and apples, and to take
the duty oB binding twine. The consideration
«f tho Arkansas contested election case of
Tcathorstoae vs. Catc occupied nearly the en-
tire day.

T H E bill appropriating $100,000 forapubllo
building at Lafayette, Ind., was passed in the
Senate on the 5th. Senator Stock bridge pre-
sented two remonstrances against any bill in
regard to the observance of the Sabbath or the
adoption of any resolution for the amendment
of the constitution that would sanction legisla-
tion upon the subjeot of religion In the
House the contested election oase of Feather-
•tone vs. Cate from tho First Arkansas district
occupied the eutiro session, resulting In the
seating of the contestee (Foathcrstono) by a
vote of—yeas, 14A; nays, 133. Both gentlemen
most Interested are Democrats.

Hir.r.s were introduced in the Senate on the
8th for a monument to John Ericsson; for the
punishment of officers and others selecting
Jurors with roferenoo to political affiliations.
Bills were passed giving a pension of $75 a
month to the daughter of Major Goneral W. J.
Worth, and Increasing to $100 a month the pen-
sion of the widow of Major General G. K. War-
ren.... In the House a petition was presented
asking that two women be appointed on the
world's fair committee of 189d. Bills were
passed for public buildings at Lansing, Mich.,
Oaletburg, 111., and Ashlund, Wis.

ON the 7th hills were Introduced In the Sen
ate appropriating J100.000 for a public building
at Muskegon, Mich., and «5.681,000 for the Im-
provement of the Mississippi river. Tho Blair
educational bill was further discussed. Ad-
journed to the 10th.... In the House a bill was
Introduced placing carpenters' and black-
smiths' tools and all agricultural implements
on tho free list. The dtreot-tax bill proposing
to repay to citizens and States the amounts by
them respectively paid under the direct tax
of $20,000,000 provldod for by the uct of August
6, 1861, was favorably reported.

DOMESTIC.
GOVERNMENT officers on the 3d seized

three largo illicit distilleries in No
Man's Land.

SEVEN men and a boy were suffocated
on the 3d in a burning mine at Wilkes-
barre, Pa.

THK building at Now York occupied
by M. & C. Mayor, hosiery and (cloves,
and Bason & Eaton, umbrellas and par-
asols, was bur nod on tho 4 th, with a loss
of $300,000.

ANDREW ALEXANDER was burned to
death in his saloon at Woodsido, Ind.,
on the 4th, and it was thought the build-
ing was flrod by men hostile to the
liquor traffic.

FRBKZIRG weathor in Alabama had on
tho 4th destroyed early vegetables, tho
loss to Mobile County alone boing placed
at 8400,000.

VVII.I.IAM II. Pope, teller of the Louis-
ville City National Hank of Louisville,
Ky., was on the 4th said to bo 860,000
short in his accounts. Ho had fled.

THOMAS BISFIOP, a Mexican war vet-
eran and pensioner, about yu years old,
was arrested at Petersburg. Va., on the
4th oti suspicion of having murdered his
wifo.

CONGRESSMAN F. W. WiircKi.Kit's mam-
moth ship-yat'd at West Hay City, Mich.,
was reported on the 5th to have beon
sold to an English syndicate for 83,500,-
000.

REPORTS concerning the alleged
scheme to colonizo Oklahoma with
negroes had on tho 4th aroused the set-
tlors to a high pitch of excitement.

R. R. DoNNBlilJCT & SONS, printers of
the city directory, and one of the oldest
printing and publishing houses in Chi-
cago, failed on tho 5th for $100,000.

THE jewelry store of H. J. Dunning at
Kansas City, Mo., was robbed of 85,000
worth of diamonds and watches on tho
5th.

AT Jefferson City. Mo., it was official-
ly stated on tho 5th that the alleged
shortage of Stato Treasurer Noland
would reach over $:)0,000.

MRS. CATHARINE DHAKF. was burned
todoath on the 5th at Zanesville, O. She
was 84 yoars of age. Her clothes caught
fire from a grate.

THK first snow-storm of the season
at Charleston, \V. Va., occurred on the
6th.

THE Stato Temperance Allianco of
Iowa in session on the 5th at Des
Molnes elected J. A. Harvey, of Polk,
as president, and adoptod resolutions
against the repoal of the present prohib-
itory law and favoring a third party in
politics.

A NEORO while plowing in a field on
the 5th near Nashviile, Ark., turned up
a jug containing SHi,000 in gold.

1 THE large sanitary pottery of Mad-
dock, Sons .t Co., at Trenton, N. J.,
was burned on the 5th. Loss, 8100,000.

AT New Yoik on the 5th a numbor of
Bupposed packages of macaroni from
Mediterranean ports were found to con-
tain fine shawls. There wero 140 boxes
and ton bags soized, all being con-
signed to Chicago.

AN "underground route" for smuggling
Chinamen into fche Cnitod States was
discovered on the 5th at Port Huron,
Mioh.

FOUR workmen were killed and as
many injured by an explosion on the
6th in a coal mine at Plymouth, Pa.

PRESIDENT HAHMSON on tho 5th ap-
proved tho act providing for an As-
sistant Secretary of War.

THE mercury ranged from 25 to 40 de-
grees below zero at Ashland, Wis., on
the 5th, and registered 20 below at Che-
boygan, Mich.

"A etitoh in time saves nine," and if
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla now it may
save months of future possible sickness.

"I am the speaker of this house," said
Jfennie'8 papa, in no uncertain tones,
"and I shall notify that young man of
yours that when I make a motion to ad-
journ it dosen't require a second in order
to go into effect. The motion to adjourn
will be made at 10 p. in. sharp,"—Min-
neapolis Tribune.

HIbbard's Throat and Lung Balsam.
For throat and Lung troubles this

remedy has no equal. It is guaranteed to
cure consumption In Its first stages, and
eyen In advanced stages of that disease it
relieves coughing and induces sleep.
You may have a cough or a cold at any
time, therefore no household, especially
with children, should be without it. For
all affections of the throat, lungs and
chest, croup, whooping cough, hoarseness
spitting of blood and all pulmonary dis-
eases it has no equal. Sold by Ann Ar-
bor druggists.

"M-m-y d-d-dear, I 1-1 love you! W-w-
will you be "began Mr. M. Pediment.
"That will do," replied the proud beauty.
"I do not care to be wooed on the install-
ment plan."—Harper's Uuzar.

A Western contemporary speaks in a
ehatty way of "hours with Gladstone."
We would not object to taking ours with
Gladstone, only we didn't know theG. 0.
M. was inclined that way.—Philadelphia
Press.

Smart Weed and Belladonna, com-
bined with the other ingredients used in
the best porus plasters, make Carter's S-

W. & B. Backache Plasters the best in
the market. Price 25 cents.

THK following dubs will comprise the
National Base-Ball League tho coining
season: New York, Boston, Cleveland,
Chicago, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh and In-
dianapolis.

W. II. K.SKMI \M. of Milwaukee, for
twenty-seven years assistant c;ishior of
the Northwestern Mutual Insurance
Company, shot himself to death on tho
6th. Temporary Insanity was the cause.

FIFTEEN stores and dwellings at Read-
ing, Muss., were burned on the (Hh.

HRNIIX KKI-P mndo a bet in St Louis
on the Oth that ho could drink seven
ponios of whUky on top of half a beer
glass of gin. lie won the bot but died
four hours later.

A KIKE on the 6th at Madrid, Neb.,
destroyed seven buildings in tho busi-
ness part of the town.

TUB Chicago express train on thoLako
Shore road was wrecked on the night of
the 6th near Hamburg, N. Y., a Pull-
man and two day coaches being piled in
a heap. Ten poisons wore reported
killed and about twenty-five moro or
less severely injured.

J. W. CAI.LOWAY, a Little Rock (Ark.)
tax collector, was on tho 6th found to bo
$12,000 short in his accounts.

TUB American wire, rod and nail mills
at Anderson, Ind., wore burned on tho
6th. Loss, SI00,000.

DURING the absence of Mrs. Eliza
Moore on the Oth her residence at Co-
lumbus, Ind., took fire, and two of her
children wore consumed in tho flames.

JOHN GIHXKV and wifo and their sor-
vant wore found asphyxiated at their
home in Philadelphia on tho 6th.

DANIEL D. BLAKE, a mill employe at
Fall River, Mass., was informed on tho
6th that ho was heir to 81,000,000 by tho
death of an uncle in England.

NEAR Petersburg, Va., a sand-bank
caved in on the 7th, killing Lewis Stew-
art, John Dawson and Archer Griflln.

THERE were 'Jl"> business failures in
the United States during the seven days
endod on tho 7th, against 190 the
previous seven days. Tho total of fail-
ures in tho United Statos January 1 to
date is 2,7:>8, against 2,948 in 1S89.

EIGHT persons were seriously injured,
some of them fatally, in a runaway ac-
cident on the 7th at Baldwin, Wis.

THE dwelling of Alexander Stokes,
near Ridgely, Md., was destroyed by
fire on the 7th, and Mrs. Stokes perished
In the flames.

BY the capsizing of a boat on tho 7th
near Knoxville, Tenn., the two sons of
William Maples and a son of William
Baker were drowned.

FUBTIIKR advices of the 7th say that
six persons were killed in the recent
wreck near Hamburg, N. Y., on the Lake
Shore road.

THE village of Liberty, Ky., was con-
sumed by fire on the 7th.

PATRICK CROWE, of Omaha, wanted for
stealing diamonds, was arrested in Chi-
cago on the 7th by Oflicor Linvillo on
Clark street. Ho shot the officer twico,
shot a bystander who interfered, and
then kept an immense crowd at bay un-
til he reached the Pullman building, fa-
tally wounding Officer Briscoe on the
way, who had attempted to stop him.

AT tho burning of the house of Mosos
Feldman, a Boston peddler, on the 7th,
throo of his children inhaled so much
smoke that they could not live.

JAMES MCINTOSII and two daughters
of James Evans were drowned on the
7th near Spirit Lake, la., hy driving
into an ait-hole in Lal<e OfctfbogL

AN assignment was made at New York
on tho 7th by the brewi/.g firm of Mon-
roe Eckstein for 8193,000.

THE private banking firm of Bolloc
Frercs. at San Francisco, Cal., failed on
tho 7th for f300,0;iO.

FKI.IX K AMI'F was hanged on tho 7th
at Charleston, W. Va., for tho murder
of his daughter Mary, aged 'JO yoars, and
his son William.

CiiAiir.KS FitEEMAN committed mur-
der on the 7th near Sacramento, Cal., by
holding tho head of his victim in a tub
of water unt.il death resulted.

A i)i;i:.Mi.Ki> freight car near Cisco,
Cal., on the 7th caused the collapse of
soventy foot, of snow-sheds, and twenty
head of cattle killed.

THE town ol Casey Hill. Ea-, wbl»i»
stood over uu abandoned mi no, caved in
on the 7th, and many buildings wero
wrecked.

A FEW hours after getting married on
the 7th John N. Hodgson, a book-keeper
at Cleveland, O., shot himself with a
revolver, causing death instantly. No
cause was known.

THREK boys—Fred Sachs, George
Crawford and Willie Cheatham—wore
burned to death on the 7th in a fire in
tho Armstrong furniture factory at
Evansville, Ind.

IN portions of New York and Vermont
the mercury ranged from 20 to 35 de-
grees below zero on the 7th.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
JUDGE DANIEL H. TII.KEN diod at his

home in Cleveland, O., on the 4th. He
was 84 years old and was a member of
Congress during the Mexican war.

THE third annual convention of the
National League of Republican Clubs
met at Nashville, Tenn., on tho 4th.

MR. EDWIN COWI.ES, editor of the
Leader, of Cleveland, O., died at his
home in that city on the 4th, aged 05
years.

WILLIAM B. ALLISON was on tho 4th,
by the unanimous vote of tho Republic-
an members of tho Iowa Legislature, re-
elected United States Senator. In the
Senate 28 votes wore cast for Allison, 20
for Bestow (Dem.) and 2 for Larrabee.
In the Houso Allison received 50 votes,
Bostow 41 and Larrabee K, making a
total of 78 votes for Allison, 01 for Bes-
tow and 8 for Larrabee.

THE Rhode Island Democrats in Stato
convention on the 5th at Providence
nominated John M. Davis, of Pawtucket,
for Governor.

CAPTAIN SAMUEL B. WASIIBURX,
momber of the noted Maine family of
that name and part proprietor of tho
Washburn mills at Minneapolis, died
on the 5th at Avon, N. Y.

AT tho National convention of Repub-
lican League Clubs in Nashville, Tonn.,
on the 5th John M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, was re-olected president. Tho
resolutions declare for protection, up-
hold the National Administration and
Speaker Iieed's position, denounce Dem-
ocratic frauds in the South and plead
for recognition of the Union veteran and
tho claims ut' American labor.

Cashier
Wm. E. Dtirgin of the Boston Loan Co.,
275 Washington Street, says: I recom-
mend Sulphur Bitters as the very best
medicine I have ever used. There is
nothing like them to give an appetite,
tone up the system, and do away with
that languid feeling which is so frequent
among those confined indoors.

"My dear child what are you crying fo
foi?" "O, deat! My father has g >ne and
lost me, and I know my mother will sc»ld
him so when he gets home!"—Fliegend
Blatter.

Buck 1 en's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ai.J all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

While it is undoubtedly \ true that
George Washington couldn't tell a lie,
we must always remember that that
wasn't what killed him.—Judge.

Women with pale, colorless faces who
feel week and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for
the blood, nerves and complexion.

THE Utah Legislature on the 5th
killed the Australian ballot bill.

THE funri-a! of Edwin Cowles. editor
of the Cleveland (O.) Leader, was held
in that city on tlie Oth.

ILLINOIS DetnoWata' will hold their
State convention at Springflold Juno 4
next.

EziiA L. STEVKNS, of Washington,
died on tho Oth at Asbury l'ark, N. J.
Ho was for nearly thirty years chief
clerk of the Indian department, and
originated the present system of schools
for Indians.

REV. CI.I:MI:\T M. Hrrr.En, D. D., at
one time Chaplain of tho United States
Senato, and an intimate friend of Web-
ster and Clay, diid in (iermantown, Pa.,
on the Cth, aged SO years.

WILLIAM BIT•KXEI.I., a noted philan-
thropist, who had given away ovor
8500,000 for churoh purposes, died sud-
denly in Philadelphia on the Gth, aged
79 yoars.

JOHN C. MCGBEOOR, reading clerk of
the Ohio House of Representatives, died
at Zanesville on the Tth, aged 43 years.
This made six members'of. (hat fsirnily
who had diod of diphtheria in less than
three weeks.

MRS. ELIZABETH SANDS, widow of one
of the "Old Defenders," celebrated her
101st birthday on tho 7th at Baltimore,
Md.

FOREIGN.
THE Governor of Senegal notified the

French Government on the 3d oi a bat-
tle between tho French forces and tho
troops of the King of Dahomey in which
100 of the latter wore killed and
wounded.

IN the British House of Commons on
the 3d Mr. Gladstone made an eloquent
plea for justice to Mr. Parnell and the
other Irish leaders. '_

THE newly-constructed great railway
bridge ovor tho Rivor Forth at Edin-
burgh was opened on the 4th by the
Prince of Wales. The bridge is 8,296
feet long and 4;>o feet high.

IN the Canadian Parliament on the
4th the Minister of Customs stated that
the total Chinese immigration into Can-
ada last year was 894.

Fouu persons were killed in a railway
collisionatCarlisle, Scotland, on the 4th,
and fourteen were injured, some fatally.

A mi.L was introduced in the Canadian
Parliament on the 4th for tho suppres-
sion of polygamy.

AUKAIIAM LINCOLN, tho 17-year-old
son of United States Minister Lincoln,
diod at London on the morning of the
5th. The long und p.:inful illness that
resulted in his death was causod by a
carbunclo under the aimpit.

SEVKN omployes of a shoe factory at
Weissenfels, Saxony, lost their lives by
tho burning of tho building on the 5th.

IT was announced on tho 5th that new
beds of guano had 1.ecu discovered on
the coast of Peru which, it was esti-
mated, would yield l,">00,000 tons of ex-
cellent quality.

ADVICES ol tho Gth say that many
deaths from starvation had occurred
among the Indians at Dunoegan, Man.,
and several oases of cannibalism wero re-
ported.

THE house of William Robinson at
Parry Sound, Out., was destroyed by fire
on tho Oth. and three of his children,
aged 18, 10 and 9 years, wero burnod to
death.

ADVICES of the 6ih say that another
fight had taken place in Western Africa
between the King of Dahomey's troops
and the invading French force in which
400 of the former were killed.

THE United States men-of-war At-
lanta and Boston of tho evolutionary
squadron sailed from Genoa on the 6th
for Naples.

SEVERAL earthquake shocks occurred
on the 7th in Asiatic Russia and three
villages were destroyed. '

LATEST NEWS.
THE United Statos Senate was not in

session on the 8th. In the House sev-
eral bills for public buildings wore ro-
ported.

MATILDA RT:BY died on the 8th at
Ray wick, Ky., aged 123 years.

THE steamship Black Prince, from
Hsrieo, which arrived in Philadelphia
on tho 9th, reported the loss of her
second officer and three of her crew in a
storm.

THE body of a Sister of Charity
named Plutnlzky, a woman of 40 years,
was found cut into small pieces in a
sack at Moscow on the 8th.

REV. L. SM TH HOBAKT, founder of
the Chicago Theological Seminary, died
at Springfield, Mass., on the 8th, aged
70 yoars.

MRS. ONESIME COLEKETTK, tho wifo of
a wealthy Canadian farmer, and her
seven children wero burned to death on
the 9th in their home near Cote St.
Michael, Can. Mr. Coleretto was ab-
aont.

GBVY tfcBAPVY's furniture factory and
other buildings at Detroit wore do-
stroyod by firo on tho Oth; loss, 8250,000.

THE funeral of the late George H.
Pend'oton took place at Cinoinnati on
tho 8 th.

Miss CLARA BARTON, president of tho
American National Association of the
Rod Cross, issued an appeal on .the 8th
for aid for 5,000 persons in want in tho
Dakotas.

THE funeral of Miss Lizzie Kramer,
known as the female giantess, took
place at Pittsburgh, Pa., on tho 9th.
She weighed 4'28 pounds.

MAIIY GALLAIIEB, aged 102 years, died
on tho 9th at Cloveland, O.

CHAHI.ES WILLIAMS and his 12-year-
old son, living in the suburbs of Galena,
Kan., wore f jund murdered in their bed
on the 9 th.

ADVICES of tho 8th say that a fire in
tho village of Hodogaya, China, de-
stroyed 270 buildings.

Mits. ANNE CUOMO, indictod at Potts-
town, Pa., for the murder of her hus-
band last Novombor, committed sulcido
in jail on the 9th.

THOMAS TODD was locked up on the
8th at Lima, O., for drunkenness. He
sot fire to the bod-clothing in the cell
and died from suffocation.

TnE small village of Jonosville, S. C,
was nearly destroyed by fire on the 9th.

THE exchanges at tho leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on tho 8th aggregated
$1,145,139,120, against SI, 197,590.0(14, the
previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 188'J the in-
crease amounted to 8.3.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain PMnfleld, III.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which fettled on her lunge; she WHS
treated for a month by her family physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
WHS a hopelets victim of consumption and
that no medicine could eure. her. Her
druggist BUgpested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefltted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking ten bottles, found
herself sound and well, now does her own
housework and is us well as she ever was.
—Free trial bottles of this Great Discov-
ery nt Eberbach & Son's Drug Store,
large bottles 50e and $1.00.

Old Gentleman (to little girl on the
horse car)—How old are you, little girl?

Little Girl—Are you the conductor?
Old Gentleman—Why. no; I have

nothing to do with the r.iilroad.
Little Girl—Then 1 am seven years old.

—Bufiulo Courier.

Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will yield
to the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills
aided by Carter's Little LiverPiils. They
not only relieve present distress but
strengthen tlie stomach and digestive
apparatus.

Old P'int Comfort—Tlie Pocket Flask.
—Puck.

HV F R I E N D S , T H E D E A D .

Over tho fields, where the meadow lark
Pipes Mis one monotonous strain.

Out of the gross and up on the post,
Ofl, and Into the grass again,—

Out from my window which looks to the
west,

Just within the edge of the town,
About third-way to the rim of the World —

Our little round world where the sun goes
down,—

Here lie their grounds. Full tastefully kept
Shade and shrubbery, flowers and lawn ;

Here sang to me tlrst the trim brown thrush.
Here brown Hob-White, lu the early dawn,

Calls out to his brooding male, "Don't
fear! '»—

With her little nest full, and her mother-
heart stirred—

"All's well! have cheer! All's well out
here!' '

Was there ever volco so heartful heard ?

On threshold or lintel of all these homes
Are comforting words,—why not lu the

town?
Do you ever cflll on my friends out here?

I often do. When the sun goes down

And the klne go homeward, over the hills.
And the lambs lo the fold, then often 1,—•

So tired, so tlr«d—ai-k, "Mayn't 1 come,
Good friends, and stay wltn you by nnd

by?" —Brewer Mattocks.

Real Estate Transfers.

John A. Koch to C. Koch, Superior S 900
P. McCover to Sarah Corey, Chelsea 1
Andrew J. Speer to Mary Llnderruan,

Lodl * 1
Ellen Morse to A. & B. McLaren, Ann

Arbor 1,800
Lavlna Warts to Ellen B. Tuttle, Ypsl-

lantl 2,200
Chan. Avery to Mariana Avery, Bridge-

water 4;;0
Juda Walworth et al. to M. S. Avery,

Brldgewatcr 400
H. & A. H. Klpp to M. S. Avery, Bridge-

water 400
John Hall to Fred'k Piltzmayer, Dex-

ter G.fOO
Gustavo Gerner to M. W. O'Conner, Aun

Arbor 235
James Kitsou to Emma James, ct ul.

Auu Arbor will
Koslnn Schraid et al. to Gottlob Schmld,

Northfleld 2,400
Kosina Schmld et al. to Connid Schmid,

Northfleld 3,010
Itoslna Schmld et al . to Charles Schmld,

NorUiflelU 4,848
August Brederlntz to Henrlch Breder-

iutz.Sallue 2,500
Merrltt Perry by heirs to Lydla J. Perry,

L,odl 4,000
Emit Gates to Susnn Allen, Lodl . 750
Howard & Friend to Wm. H. Hack,

York 1
Chos. It. Whitman to Ann Arbor City,

Ann Arbor 1,300
Chas. F. Steerle to Geo. C. Steerle,

Freedom 3,100
Jacob P . Steerle to Geo. C. Steerle, Free-

dom 233
M. 11. & S. D. Frederick to Ira Staubro,

Salem so
Walter Iteider to Ira Staubro, S a l e m . . . 162
Geo. 8. Wheeler, et al . to Ira Stanbro,

Salem 150
C O . Willis to Jas . B. Willis, Ann Ar-

bor l
Alfred H. Smith to Wm. H. Wanty, An-

gusia 600
Geo. Thumm to Jos. Meyer, Ypsllantl . . . 3,000
Emily C. Wells et al . to G. & M. Thumm,

Ypsilantl 3,750
Alice M. Itisdon by ex'r to TLomus V.

Hill, Ann Arbor 3 000
Lydla O. Hall to Oscar E. Pratt , Ypsl-

ltinll 6,000
Lavina Warts to E. M. & 3. Corastock,

Ypsllanti 400
Nelson J . Kyer to JohnW. Morton, Aim

Arbor 800
Ellen B. Tuttle to Laura Fox, Ypsllanli.. 400

Sir Kulgfhts will he Interested.

The Detroit Commandery, K. T., will
erect the Casino Tabernacle booth, nt the
Detroit April flower show, and they
promise a unique and imposing structure.
It will represent a forttess on the island
of Malta, and. like those fortifications for
800 years, will bear the colors of the
Knights Templar. A detail from the
Commandery, in ancient chain mail ar-
mor, will be constantly on guard to pro-
tect the garrison of the " helpless maW-
ens," who will wear the CoruinuuUcry
colors of black and white.

"We greatly dislike to iiad fault with
any custom of our beautiful city," says a
Dakota editor, "but we must nevertheless
insist that people keep their swine out
from under the Tribune Palladium.
While engaged at our desk writing a
leader on "The Stability of our Terri-
torial Institutions" one of Senator Mc-
Briiie's riizorbacked hogs bumped up
his spine and began scratching his back
on the beam under the floor, jarring the
whole building, making it necessary for
us to stop work on the editorial, craw]
under our office, welt the critter along
the side with a column rule. This inter-
rupted our train of thought, and the edi-
torial is not what we wish."

Scaly Skin Diseases
P«orla*)l« 5 year*, covering face, bead,

and eutire body with white HCUIIN.
sk in red, Itchy, and bleeding. Hair
all gone. Spent hundreds <:l'Dollar**.
1'roununceu incurable. Cured liy
Cutlcura Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease ipsorla?la) first broke out on m

let! cheek, spreading across my nose, and almos
covering my face. It ran into my eyes, and th
pliyaician was afraid I would lose my eyesigh
altogether. It spread all over my head, aud in
hair all tell out, until I was entirely bald-headed
It then broke out on my arms and ?houldern, not
my arma were just one sore. It covered my entir
bedy, my face, head, and shonldcrs beini? th
worst. The white scabs fell constantly from m
heud. shoulders, and arm* ; the f kin would thlcke
and be red and very itchy, and would crack an
bleed II scratched. After spending many hundred
of dollar.*, 1 was pronounced incurable. I hear
of theCuTicr/RA KKMKDIKS, and after usin« tw
bol tics CUTICURA RESOLVENT, I could see acbang
and after I had taken four bottles, I was ahno*
cured; and when 1 had used six bottlus of C u n
CUBA KKSOLVBNT and one box of CUTICURA, ani
one cane of CUTICURA SOAP, I was cured of th
drcadlul disease from which I had suffered for flv
years. 1 thought the disease would leave a ver
deep »car, hut the CUTICUKA. REMEDIES cured i
without any srars. I cannot express with a pen
what 1 suffered before using the CUTIOURA HKMK

They saved my life, and I feel it my duly ti
rec-mimend them. My hair is restored as good a
ever, and so is my eyesight. I know of others wh
have received great benefit from their u*c.

MB». HOSA KELLY, Rockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and puroet am

best of Hurror Remedies, internally, and CUTICUKA
the ereal Skin Cure, and CUTICURA SOAP, an ex
qnislte Skin Beautifler, externally, have cure<
thousands of cases where the shedding of scale
measured a quart dally, the ckin cracked,bleeding
burning, nnd Itching almost beyond human enriur
ance, hair lifeless or all gone. enflorlDg t-rrible
What other remedies hnvc made such curus ?

Sold everywhere. Prke CUTICUBA, .ri0c; SOAP
25c.; RESOLVKNT, $1. Prepared by the POTTKK
DBUO AND CHEMICAIX'OKPORATION, Boston.

tW Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."' 64
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testlmoni .Is.

PIMPLES, black hearts,red, rough,chapped,ant
oily skin prevented by CUTICUHA SOAP.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Backache, kidney pain*, weakness

rheumatism and muscular pains r e -
l i e v e d In o n e m i n u t e hy the
4 'u l ivura Ant i - I ' a ln P l a n t e r .
The first und only instantaneous p

killing plaster.

Real Estate For Sale.
TTATEOF MICHIGAN, county ol Washtenaw.es.

In the Matter ol the estate of David W. Noyes,
d eceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to tho undersigned Executor of the
la->t Will and Testament of said deceased, by tho
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Washte-
naw, on tho eleventh day of March, A. D. 1890,
there will be sold at Public Vcndue, to the highest
bidder, at the dwelling house on tbe premises
below described, in the township of Ann Arbor,
lu the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on
Tuesdny, the twenty-ninth (49) day of April, A. D.
1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that dav,(sub-
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described Keal KsUte, to-wli:

Lots Number Seventeen and Eighteen, according
to the plat of the subdivision, of the South-East
Quarter of Section Nineteen, Town Two (2), South
Kmige Six i(i), East (Ann Arbor) in the State of
Michigan, aw recorded in the Register's ofllce of
Wasbtenaw County, in Liber M. of Deeds, oo page
274, containing four and sixty-four hundredth^
acres, more or less.

MICHAEL J. NOYB8,
March nth, 1890. Executor.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" P E A R S ' - T l i e Great English Complexion SOAPr-Sold Everywhere."

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tbe
Missouri Kiver. The Direct Eoute to and from Chicag-o, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatino.
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, DesMoinea.Winterset, Audubon, Harlan.and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton. Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher. Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Futchinson, and Dodgre City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, an<3
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Dea Moinos Council Bluff3, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable tours) west of Mi3apui-i River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROJTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DiRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the oanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SpintLake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest. ... .

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and_ Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Offlce in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. C H I C A G O , I L L . Oen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

Mortgage Sale.
WiiKrtKAS default Ins been made In the enndi

lions of & certain mortffagfl whereby the power of
Bale therein contained has become operative, exe-
cnted by Ge >rge E. Bierce and Nettle Blcrce. his
wile, of the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
county, Mich., mortg igors to Thomns Wilninaon
of the -anic pliiee. mortgsgM bearing date Decem-
ber 1st, A. D. 1831, acknowledued December 3d,
A. D. 1BSS. and recorded In the offlce of the Regis-
ter of Deeds lor Waehtentw county, Michigan, on
!hc 4th day of December, A. D. 1883, in Liber 62 of
MorlgageB, on page 611; which mortgage was duly
assjitnea bj laid ihomns Wilkinson to Jnnlne E.
Beal on ihe 31 day of December, A. D. 1883, which
assignment was recorded on December 4ih, A. D.
18f>3, in the Register of Deeds offlce for the county
of Washienaw, State of Michigan, in Liber 8 of
Assignments of Moitgngi'S, on page 1M. On
which mortgage there IH claimed to be doe at the
date of this notice the sum of ($t 50) thirty-live
hundred and fifty doHart, and no actions or pro-
ceedings at law or in eqnity have been instituted
lo recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.

.Notice is h reby g;vcn that by virtne of the
power of eaie cor tained in seld mongage and of
the afcitute in surh cases mnde and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale ol the
mortgaged premises ihi-rein described, which sale
will oe made at the west door of the couri houce,
in Ihe rity of Ann Arbor, in the county of VVn l̂ite-
oaw.Siat* of Michi:an, that being the place of
holding the circuit conrt for said countv, at public
auction, l)j the sheriff-if said county, on Saturday
ihe lath day of April, A. D. IS»>, at 111 o'clock
in the Ior«nooB of said day, to s itisfy the amount
which shall then be due on slid roortgiiKe. : he
uremi-es described in .-aid nvirtglgeto be sold
U above spccilk'd are: The w « l hull of Ihe north-
west quarter of section 14, also ihe south sixty
acres of tbe cast half or the northeast quarter of
section IS, Ming all that part of said lot thai He*
sim'h of Mill Creek Ditch, running through the
siime. nlsoa strip of land two rods wide along tlie
eiisl side ol rlie west halt of the solllhwcst quarter
ol section II from tbe territorial roao. north of ihe
norlli Hue oi said lot. all in the township of Syl-
van, rmintv of Wii*htenaw, Siate of Micb.ig.ui.

ANN AKBOK, Mich.. Jan.21. 1890.
JUNHS E. BEAL, Assignee.

SAWYER & KMOWM >H, Attorneys.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT 1I.WING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by

Levl Johnson and Mary Ann Johnson his wife, to
Chase Dim, dited the twenty-third day of Febru-
ary A D. 1884 and recorded in the < fllce of the
Hitiser of Deeds for the County of Washienaw
State ol Michigan on the twenty-Uitrd day of Keli-

I ruary A. D. 18S1 in Liber 03 or mortgages on page
tiJ. which said mortgage was duly assigned by deed
of asslgDmTJt by the said Chase Dowmortgngeeto
Richard J. Zebbs on tbe elfbi d«y of LMcemher A.
D. 18S8 which faid leeliEinenf ol said mortgage is
ncorde in the office of the Register of Deed* for
said County in liber ill or assignments of m >rt-
L«.;c> on page .00, by wh ch snid default the power
of H»1C con ainei iu said mortgage has become
opera ive nnd no proceedings in law or equity h»¥
Ins l>een Instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mong gu or any pirt thereof, and the sum o(
one hundred nnd seventy dollars being now claim-
ed to be due on FUCII nr>i IgHge Notice it* hereby
given that ihe faid mortg ige will be forclosed by
a eale of the mortg tg'-d DM mltee therein described
ir tome pert thereof viz: Lot number twenty-eight

and the north hair of lot number twenty-nine in
Brown and Bach's Addition to the City of Ann
Ari-or Wa-htenaw Connty Michigan according to
the recorded plat or said addition at public vendue
at the enst door of the Court House In the city of

| Ann Arbor in said Connty Uhat being the plRce
of hoidlrg the Circuit Court for said Couutv) on
the twenty-fourth day of April A. D. 1800 at leu
oc'ork in the forenoon of that day.

Dated January S!rd, 1S90.
IUC11AKD J ZHBBS.

Ass guce ol Mortgagee.
J. P. U W U B W E ,

Any. lor AMtgnee.

RINSEY & SEAEOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We sball

also keep a enpply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OsbornN Gold Dust Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn RSeal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Ketall. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
house In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OP M ICHIGAN.County of Washtennw.ss.
The undersigned having been appointed by UM

Probate Court for said County. Commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demaiid*
ttull persons against the estaLe of William VV. Denn
ate of -.aid countv, deceased, hereby give notice
hut six months from date are allowed, by order of

said I'robalo Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased.and that
hey will meet at the More of Dean & Co., 44 S.
Main street iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on Tuesday, the 25ih iluy of February and
on Monday, the 2tlth day of May next, at ten
o'clock A.M. of each of said days, to receive,ex-
amine and adjust said claims.

Dated, November So, 1889.

, \

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE 1
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

Represents the following first-clsss companies, of
which one, the ^Etua, has alone paid toO.OOO.ODO lire
losses In sixty-five years:

^Etna, of Hartford $ 9,11)2,014
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
Qermania, N. Y 2,700,7-29
German American, N. Y 4,06^,968
London Assurance, London..
Michigan V. & M., Detroit...
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,7.59,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

ll»ltf

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect March 9. 1SH0.

CHICAGO TO DKTR01T.

STATIONS.

Clhicago. -Lv
Kalamazoo
Jackson
Chelsea
Dexter

Ann Arbor
Ytwilanti
Wayne Jnnc
Detroit....Ar

a
X

A.M.
7 55
125
3 45
130
4 45

P.M.
:, m5 37
0 01)
645

(§«
A.M.
1113.
235
4 5'J

• • • I I

P.M.
B 56
0 08

'7'0'i

P.M.
3 10
7 21
9 05

P . M.
9 5 8

1010

1" 68

uH
P.M.
10 10
4 OS
a 80
7 18
7 S3

A. M.
7 52
8 0S
8 33
92J

P M.
925
2 19
1 •!'
527
541

A . .1.
6 0 0
6 17
l>43
7 8J

A.M.

Yio
g 85

10 15
11/27
A.a .
10 43
10 65
11 13
1150

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Detroit.... I.v
Wayne June
Ypeilanti

Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Jackson
Kalatnazoo
Chicago... A r

I
A.M.
H10
9 50

1D10
A.M.
10 S3
111 41
10 55
1135
2 25
7M

cw

A a
XUO

' 8 47
A.M.
S5!>

io'oo
13 00
4 88

P.M.
105

i'5'2
P.M.
2 03

'366
4 18
9 0!)

r.M.
3 50
4 80
4 65

P.M.
515
5 40
6 10
660
9 40

P.M.
8 0 0
8 38
9 0(1

P.M.
9 17
9 45
9 5!)

10 45
1 111
7 0 0

O. W. RUGQLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Aeeut, Chicago. Ant.. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
Kail way.

TIME SCHKDULK.
Taking effect November 25th, 1889.

Trains run by Standard Time.

Qoing North.

l',416,788| i £
287,608 I =•

OK

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED IS45

Is the oldest and moit pr»pul;ir sciennrtr :n o
mechanical paper published ami has tlie litrut'st
circulation of any paper of its class in tho world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Knifrav-
ln(rs. Published weekly. Send for •peciinea
copy. Price 93 a year. Four months* trial, tl.
l i U N N & CO., PUBLlSIIEK.s, an UruaUway, N.Y.

A RCHITECTS"& BUILDER?
Edition of Scientific American. O

A (rreat success. Each Issue contains colored
IlthoKraphic plates of country and city reBlden-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plan? and Rpeotflcationa for Oie use of
such aa contemplate building. Price $2.50 a ye&r,
25cts. a copy. ML'NN & CO., PUBIifiHJUfS.

PATENTSmaybe secur-
ed by
intr to M I N X
A Co., u bo
have had over

• 40 years' experience and have made over
• 100,000 applications for American and Kor-

^ * eitfn patents. Send fur Handbook. Corres-
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark Is not registered In flip Pat-

ent Office, apply to JlUNN S Co., mid prucuro
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

SIUNN <fc CO., Patent Solicitor*.
UIKEKAL OFFICK: S01 BKOAUWAV. N. V

P . M.
3 25
4 1
4 35
4 46
4 m
5 07
5 80
5 47
6 2
7 15
8 55
8 (K> 10 10
9 IH 11 45

10 15 12 I".
3 'U
4 4.")
5 40

A. M.
6 m>
6 4
7 O-i
7 10
7 22
7
7 50
8 H5
8 45
935

STATIONS.

Lv.. Toledo
Dundee
Milan
Urania

....Pittalield....

...Ann Arbor...
Lelanrl

WuitmoreLake.
Howell
Durand

.Ar

10 5)1 East Saginuw
. ..Owowo

Ithaca
.Ml. Plnanant..
... .Cadillac....
...CopiUlir.il
... Frankfort.... .Lv

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions oi a mortgage executed by Ev •

erard II. Morgan and Alice M. Morgan, hla wife, to
Junius E. l)e;il Field, bearing date the 3rd day of
May A. D. 18Si, and recorded in the office «J tho
Register of Deeds for Washtennw C'onnly, Michigan
on ihe 3d day of May A. D. 1884 at 3 o'clock p. in.
of that day, In Lib«r 61 of mortgages on page 810.
by which default, the power of sale contained
in eaid mortg.ige became operative, and no
suit or proceeuiugs in law or equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part Iheteof, and the
sum of S12G1.72 at the date of this notice
being claimed to be due on said mortgage, and
that at tbe date of eaid mortgage the lull num.•• of
the said mortgagee, was Junius K. Beal field;
that after said mortgage w is made aud execnted,
said mortgagee applied to tlv< Probate Court, for
said County of Washtei.aw, in writing, in pursuai ce
of the statute in such case untie aud provided, and
on the 25th day of July A. 1». 1S8I, he obtained an
order of suld Probate Court chant'ing his name
from Juuius K. Beal Field to .luuius B. Beal. an
in and by the records of said Probate Conrt in ihnt
matter, reference being thereto had will mire
fully aud at large appear. Now therefore notice is
hereby given, that Bald mortgage will be loreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged pr* mises therein de-

% « scribed, orsome pan thereof, and ttiat the prrnrsr»
, ? w are described in said in >rtg go a< follows, tuwil.

all that certain piece or p-irc-1 of land situated and
being in the Township of Pitt-"tield, in the County

10 15 Of Warttenaw. and state of Michigan, described
10 51 a 9 follows, towli: Beginning at a point in the weit
1110 side of section number four (4) iu said Township
P M. ninteen (19) chains and seventy-nine (79j links
1123 from the northwest coiner of said section line,

thence north eighty-seven (87) degrees and fli'iy l»0)
minutes east three (3; chains and th rty six (8»)

12 25 links to a stake one chain and twenty seven (27)
2 27 links tn;ui a cherry tree ten inches in diameter,
745 which bears smith eighty-seven (87) degree! west,

thcuee eouthtwo(2)degree*east flfiy-four (51) linkn,
thence south eighty-nine (80) degrees and ten il")
minutes east six (ti) chains and eightv-light (81$)
link? to a stake thirty six and a half (86W) links
from an apple tree fifteen Inches in diameter,
which bears south twenty-eight (28) degrees west,
thence south sixty-elEbt (W) degrees east omi
chain and eighty-seven (87) links, thence south
eighty-four (S4) degrees east four chains and
fifty-lour (.54) links to the intersection of two
dit< hes, thei.ee south six (B) degrees east eleven
(11) chains aud twenly-two (SB) links to the recog-
nized east and west quarter line thence west the
quarter line seventeen (17) chains aud twenty (20)
links to the recogi.lzed quarter slake, thence north
on tlie section line tbirteeu (13) chains and titty
(50) liuks to the place of beginning, containing
twenty-one acres? of land more or less, at public
vendue, ou Thursday the tlrst day of May IsiH), at
noon at the north front door of tlie Court House

O OW in the City of Aun Arhor, in said Countv, that be-

ing the place of holding the Circuit Court lu tu'.d
P.M.I P.M. County.
11 15 1 10 Dated Jan. 29th A. D. IBS')
10 18 14 -iU JUNIUS E. BEAL,
9 5S 12 04 Mortgage".
9 45 11 62 Formerly Junios K. ISeul Field.
9 34 11 42 A.J. SAWVKU.
9 Mill 80 Atty. lor Mortgagee.
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II. W. ASHLEY, Genera! Mrnacrer
A. J. PAISLEY, OKO. H. UAZLKWOOD,

Gen'l. Pass. * Ticket Aeent. Local Ai;ent.

INSURANCE
R3AL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

OF

A.W. HAMILTON
Office, No. 2, First Floor, Hamilton Block.

Parties desiring to bny or sell Real Estate
rill find it to their advantage to call on me.
represent IS first-class Fire Insurance Com-

lanies, having an aggregate capital over *30,-
J00,000.

Kates Low. Losses liberally adjrsted and
romptiy paid.
I also issue Life and investment Policies in

lie New York Mntual Life Insurance Com-
any, Assetts, 875,000.00. Persons desiring Ac-
ldent Insurance, can have yearly policies
rltten for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-

nce Tickets Issued at Low rates. Money to
n at Current Kates. Office hours from 8 a.
to 13 m. and 2 to 5 p. m.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block.

Estate of Arthur M. Potter and Henry
B. Potter—Minors.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

At a session ot the Probate Court for the County
of Washtcnaw, holden at the Probate Office In the
city or Ann Arhor, on Monday, the tenth day of
March, in the year one thousand eiijht hundred
ai d ninety. Prevent, J. WlUard Babbitt, Judge
of Probara.

in tbe mutter of the estate of Arthur M. Pot-
ter nnd Henry B. Cotter, mlnora.

Noah W. Chcever, the guardian of eaid wards,
comes into court and rupre-ents that he is now
prepared to render his aim mil account as such guar-
dian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that I'"riday, the fourth
day of April next, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowlns
such iic-oiint and that the next of kin of said ware
and all other persons interested in said estate ara re
(juircd to appear ut a session ol'said Court,then to be
lolden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor
In s-aiil county, and show cause, if aoy there bi'.whj
the said account shonld not he allowed.

And it is further ordered that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested In s;i!d estate, oi
the pendency of said account and tli" hearing
hereof, (>y causing a copy of this order to bo pub-
ished In the Ann Arior Courier, a newspaper

printed and circulating In said county, tbreetflC-
lessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
A true copy.) J. W1LLAKD BABBIT P,

Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Rcs.-ist.cr.

Estate of David W. Xoyes.
CtTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
ol Washtenaw, holden at the l"rot)ati Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh day
of February, in ttie year one thousand eicbt
hnndred and nmty. Present, J. Willard Bab-
bitt, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of David W. Noyei,
Going South, deceased.

On readlns and filing the petition, duly verified, of
Michael J. Noyes. executor, praying that he may
be licensed to soil the real estate whereof eaid de-
ceased died se'zed.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
eleventh day of March next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of
said petition and that the devisees, legatees and
hiirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of 6aid Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Ofllce, iu the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the praver of the petitioner should not begranti'd.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons i nterested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In theAnuArborCoiirier.a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(Atruecopy.) J. WILLAKD BABBITT,
Jndee of Probute.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.
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Chaucer; Notice.

IN purfiiar.ee end by virtue ofa final order and de-
cree of the circuit court for the County of

Wasbtenaw, in Chancery, lu the state of Michigan,
nude, dated and entered on the twenty-sevoiilb
day of May A. D. ISSii, in a certain cause therein
pending wherein Sedgwlck l>ean and Henry 8.
bean are complainants and Giles Men in and Kllen
Men ill are defendants.

Notice U hereby givon that I shall sell at ruVilir.
anctton to toe highest bidder at the ea^t front dour
ot the court house (said front door being the
Fourth street entrance to taid court house) in tlie
city or Ann Arbor in said CYunly of Washtenaw
ami State of Mirhigan-sald court house being
the place for holding the circuit court for said
couu'y—on Saturday the nineteenth day of April
A. D. 1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to raise
amount due to the said complainants for principal,
inter st and costs in this cause, all of the following
described parcel of land mentioned and set forth
ln.iald decree, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate and being in the township
of York in tne County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan and described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
number Four in Gay's Plat of the Village of Milan
on section number Thirty-five of said township of
York, said township beiig Town number Four
south in Rouge number six cast, in accordance
with the terms of said decree.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mich.. Mirch 3d, 1S90,
PATRICK MrliKKNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for
Washteuaw Courty, Michigan.

Z. P. KINO,
Solicitor for Complainant.


